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Corpus Cliristi 
Frocossion 

A time honored custom anAually 
looked forward to, with devotion 
and enthKS’osm by earHer genera- 
tions of the Catholics of Glengarry, 
was revived under most auspicious 
circumstances, hefe in Alexandria, 
on Tuesday morn'.ng at the ^close of 
what had proved tq bg from point 
of attendance and general piety a 
most successful Forty Hours Devo- 
tion.    

The announcement was made iti 
the Cathedral and the Church of the 
Sacred Heart some two weeks ago 
that the great festival of Corpus 
Christi, this year, would be observ- 
ed on Sunday, 18th inst., by a 
public solenm out door procession, 
the two congregations uniting there- 
in. 

Th's was plcas ng news to all im- 
mediately ccncorned end no time 
was lust in preparing for the great 
•event. Arches had to bo built. and 
other forms of decoration a^^opted 
for th§ occiis on, all of which was 
performed in due course, but it rain- 
ed Oh Saturday, again Sunday 
morning and with great reluctance, 
iippreciating the keen disappoint- 
ment to the majority, the promoters 
had to declare^ the procession off 
for the time being. That eve'niug, 
liowc\T?r, I efere delivcr'ng a power- 
ful and eloquent sermon, on the 
Great Mystery of the Blessed Sacra- 
.ment, in the Cathedral, His Lord- 
ship, made the ^ ^plcas ng announce- 
ment that the procession, weather 
permitting, would take place, as the 
crowniïîfe act, of the Forty Hours. 
Consequently there was a i’ecord at- 
tendance Tuesday morning and the 
route was thronged l y persons, 
many coming from distant points. 

A solemn H^gh Mass was chnhte:! 
o't nine o'clock, I y Rev. J. J. Mac- 
donell, of Lancaster, with Revs. A. 
1J. Cameron of Cornwall and N^eil 
McCormick, of Colcm?in, Alta., as 
Te.iccn and Su.b-Deacon' respectively, 
•and Rev. D/ A. MacPIiee, .St. Ka- 

'ïl£e'' iProÜession, ^^;o'ut I'p.lS start- 
• ed frpm St. Finnan's Cathedral and 
proceeded ly St. Paul and Main 
Streets to , the Repository in front 
of the Church of the Sacred^ Heart 
where'Benediction of the Blessed Sa- 
crament Was given,' The Repository 
was a work of art and was bril-> 
liantly lighted up and laden with 
flowers. 

The procession was led by Cross 
'Bo .rer and Acolytes and they were 
followed by the School Children, up- 

Band under the leadership of Prof. 
Eldridge and by the Highland Band 
under Pipe Major Angus D. McDon- 

; a d was of a very high order. 

^hief of Police Seger and Con- 
stable Lalonde^ representing the 
town of AUxandr'a, added their 
quota in seeing that all went with- 
out a hitch. 

Hon. Manning Dohnrty 
At Apple Hill 

A feature that appealed to all was 
the presence of some fifty to sixty 
sweet little flower jj..rls who scatter- 
ed blossoms before the Sacred Host. 
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The joint choir under the leader- 
ship of Mr. J. A. C. Huot, ' choir 
leader Sacred Ileart /Parish rendered 
effectively several appropriate Latin 
hymns during the course of proces- 
sion. i 

On Wednesday, June 14th, the 

writer had the pleasure of being pres- 

ent at a me.ting in Apple Hill, 

he’d f( r the purpose of explaining 11»'g figures, 

the leg slat'.on passed! at the last 

sess on of the Toronto I.egislature 

which d rectly affects our Dairy sit- 

uation and also for starting the or- 

ganization of the Dairy Products 

Co. Ltd. 

Over two hundred were present and 

all sections of the county represent- 

ed by interested dairymen. This 

sventeen million 
hundred mil- 

lese valued at 
irs. When one 
it of condensar- 
fac Lories and 

ilk for human 
i|3e seen the dair 
dnee runs into 

loyola College 
Silver Jubilee. 

was the first of a sc^-es of meetings 

amilies derive 
|om the dairy 

case the great- 
' ebuntry and 
rpamphlet goes 
red by seeing 

price of his 
7man connected 
ntributes more 
fc then the man 

arranged for and covering the pro- 

vince frem east to west and ad- 
dressed by Hon. Manning Doherty, 
Minister of Agr culture, Mr.. Aaron 
Sapiro, a noted (Jalifornia* expert on 
co-Operathe organization and Mr. 
G. H. Putnam, Institute Director. 

The-meeting was called to order 
Ly Mr. A. H. Robertson at 1;30 P. 
M. Mr. A. .J. McRae as one of the 
provisional directors of the ‘ new 
Company, briefly addressed the meet- 
ing pointing out the neW of co-op- 
eration and organization especially 
when conditions and prices yield 
small profits and in many cases los- 
ses. 

Hon. Maiming Doherty n a bril- 
liant and forceful address ' clearly 
stated bis intention to do all in his 

  , power us Minister of Agriculture 
. u ' • 1. , . 'towards the furthci^ance of co-oper- There were six arches in all locat- , ^ . 

; ative organization. Being a close 
student of farmers’ problems for 

The decorations of the various >nr- 
ches^ were greatly enhanced by the 
presence of a KumbiTr of young girls 
clotlied ifi white rotes and repre- 
syit'ng adoring angels. 

Another feature which was most 
gratifying to all concerned was j the 
spirit of true Christian unity and 
hearty co-operation manifested by 
the two parislKS, all working in 
haimony to ensure Success. 

The street and house decorations, t 
• - / I 

along the rodte of march, were in- 
deed Îîi keeping with the solmenity 
of the festival and were silent tes- 
timony of the faith, veneration and 
love entertained for the,Holy Sacra- 
ment. 

Probably 75,OOQ, 
their ma'h revenue 
cow. That \ being 
est good both to, 
to the individual, tl 
on to say, can be.sti 
that the producii^J^airyman get 
the largest possi})le«er* centage of 
the ultimate sellhil 
products, because 

j with the industry 
j in capital or in lal 
I who produces the 
I Under ' present IndÆ^Ial and com- 
j mercial conditiionsjwie success or 
I failure of the' marking of the pro- 
j duct is the real te^^of the profit- 
ableness of productwm It is in the 

j marketing therefore co-opera- 
' tion ^s most essenti® and the pro- 
i posai of the advoc^^ of the On- 
,;tario Co-operativej!iSftiiy Products 
Limited is tluit thgSi^ciples of co- 
operative marketln^^B applied in a 

l^jig way to dairy pt’^fcbts commenc- 
ing with cheese. It '.fljjferoposed that 
the new organlzatibSS^all be a cen- 
tral marketing ag^|l; That it will- 
he able to commaii^Jjp best brains 
and best exnerienc^j^ailable and 
put these to work interest of 
the producers rathejlfcan' in the 
interest of the spebêflpors. Further 
it wil^ grade and ^^^^he product 

The huge Tent in which these en- 
tertainments will he staged will be 
pitclied on the Alexandria School 
Grounds. 

The stupendous growth and popu- 
* I larlty of the Chautauqua each suc- 

Since the last issue of th's permitted /the dir- 
there has occurred in Montreal ®-*^-cctors and management to launch 
event which is worthy oi receiving ^ greater dogixe in securing 

the abUst oi lecturers and the best This 
Col- 

recognltion in those columns. 
was the ce e. ration at Loyola v;oi- | ta’ent for onlighteranont and en- 
lege Montreal of the twenty-fifth an-j r many patrons^. 

j The local committee in charge pur- 
j pcse leaving noth ng undone, upon 

which quite a number of t)oys port, to ensure making the 

venture a success. Canvassers will in 
due course call on neighbors with a 

niversary of the foundation of that 
well-l<nown educational institution 

I at which quite a number of boys 
from Glengarry and surrounding 

Icount'es have received their educa- 
tion and’which is 'recognized as the 

M.ost English classical college in 
Eastern Canada. 

Loyola College began in a very 
humble way in the autumn of 1997 
on the comer of St. Catherine and 
Bloury streets^, Montreal, as a class- 
ical college for Eaglish speaking Ca-of the various 

View of placing a seaspn ticket 
which covers eight perfoiTunnces, is 
transferable within the family and 
costs but $2.00 plus war tax. 

In canvassing their friends prom- 
I oters are in that happy position of 
j 1 e ng a’ole to indorse the high stan- 

programmes ar- 
tholics. Prior to that time the J^es- 
uit Fathers bad be.m giving separ- 
ate clas.ses to the English speaking 
boys at St. Mary's College on Bleu- 
?'y street. Seeing the necessity of a 
separate college for the Catholics of 
English, Irish and Scotch descent 
whose number in the City was 
rapidly increasing the heads of the ] ^ .... . 
Jesuit Order in Canada decided to 

ranged with consummate care and 
skill. 

The illustrated literature that has 
Lc.n. d stribuled in town/and vicin- 
ity amply testifies to these facts. 

For the convenience of their fellow 
citizens here in Alexandria, arran- 

to place 
on sale Season T ekets at the Drug 

... , , , XU 1 X j stores of Messrs Messrs. Ostrom and satisiy a longfclt want and the late ' ' 
/-VT. « XU i ' Mcl.eister. Gre;ory O Bryan, one of the fore- : 

We want jou to visit Chautauqua 

A. Gauthier and G. Lalonde, op- 
posite the prem'ses of Mr. Seguin ; 
one at the corner of Derby and 
Main sire.is, erected by Messrs . A. 
Dip s, Z.-^irard and J. 'A. Sabou- 
rin; an intersecting arch; ,Main and 
J.ochiel streets, by the parishioners 
of the Sacred Heart and the St. 
Jean ^Society and tha.t 

in such a manner 
cd as follows: oppes te the Cathe-)returns. X', 

... T- e /I student of farmers problems for j ^ . x (Irai, by the parishioners; K. of C. ... As • the M\mste»p 
. 1 J. XT • r x - .«u • m u iC.irs, owning and operating his own i , . , . . Arch, direct V in front oi the r Club ^ . .. > stated in his addr 

■ >arm, he understands'thoroughly the! , ^ ^ X-J 
’ ’ , , . ^ , , Ito adopt the factoi 
[pos.ticn of the dairy farmer who is • , i / ithe individual as; 
'operating at a l0;S. ' 

j The organization of -the new Com- 
pany will be somewhat different ! 
from existing^ orgaiiizations^in that 
it takes the producing plant as a 
unit instead of the individual share- 
holder^ After going extensively into 
'an explanatilin pf/the .pV*oposèd en- 

ccfc’y opBnsHe''h'is ' Heine oft DoiniT | sfiareholders of othi.i' compa 
nion street. 

bring the 

, Agriculture 
,bwas decided 
father 
?uhit, 

than 
each 

I factory ibeing asked 
! in accordance with 
! business. The cost 
j factory would ra'n^ 
j $1000 with possi}^ 
l^a'd UD to begin 
claimed, spread pj 
producér^.'Conti 

most educationalists of his day was 
' placed in charge of Ithe new College. 
The success of th's underla'ving un- 
der the capable management ofH 
Father O’Bryan and h's associates 
was soon assured and it became ne- 
cjss-iry some three years later to 
move into more commodious quar- 

, ters. A suital)le site was secured oh 
Drummond street and there the good 
work w’as continued and sLeady pro- 

'gi'ess made until a few years ago 
when the new palatial buildings on 

' Sherbrooke street 

this season. The charge is very rea- 
sonat'le and the bene^t gained is 
priceless. V 

It saves to buy/a season ticket. 
Rememlier the dates July * 7,8,10 

and 11 at ALEXANDRIA. 

take shares fc>nerDrooLe street west, not .occu- 
volurae ofits^P-®^ ky the College were taken over 
hareè to a by the Fathers in''Charge. As time 

L $100 to went on the value of the training 
fehly 25 p.c.j given the boys by the Jesuit Fath- 

it is ® college became more and 
-huanber of ^uore appreciated by the English 

The Hole! Dieu 
Hospllal Jubilee 

and Mrs. (Pr.) W. B. Cavanaghb- 
Miss Teresa Cavanagh presided at 
the organ. 

The music selected was from tho 
Mass of the Angels. At the Offertory 
Mrs. Cavanagh rendered the "Ave 
Mar'a". hy Schubert, in her usual 
true and flowing style. At Benedic- 
tion in the afternoon the choir sanÿ 
the O Salutar's, Te Dcum and Tan- 
tum -Ergo by Bergi, Mrs. C. L. Lé- 
ger taking the solo parts. 

During both . services every avail- 
ab'e space was filled with invited 
guests. Among those present were: 
Mrs John McMartin, a generous bene- 
factress. who had come from Mont- 
real, Mrs. Judge O’Reilly, Mayor 
Chisholm, Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Ha- 
milton, Dr. M. Hamilton, Dr. J. A-i 

Lalonde and h's brother, Wilfrid, 
Drs. D. O. Alguire and A. R. Al- 
guire, Dr. Talion, Dr. Wheeler, Dr. 
W. B. Cavanagh, Mr. Gibbons, Edit- 
or of the CornwaU Standard and 
Mr. George McDonald, Munroe'^ 
Mil's. 

A l;anqiiet was given to the medi- 
cal staff at 6.30 in the afternoon. 

The Fair in connection with the 
" Silver Jubilee ” Celebration at? 
"The Hotel Dieu Hospital", Corn- 

'wail on the 14th and 15th, î/Bî-F 

slants, proved a gratifying success. 
Notwithstanding the threatening a# 

• pect of the weather and the fall oC 
rain on Wednesday evening d'f th> 
first day a goodly number of peo- 
ple congregated and the several 
booths on the lawn were well patr- 
onized. These booths were very 
tastefully decorated and * the ladies 
responsible as decorators were just- 
ly entitled to the many remarks of 
praise they el'cited. 

The musical se’cctions by the "Na- 
tional Ban^” (both evenings) as al. 
so the songs and drill by the 
young boys under the direction of 

! Reverend Brother Laserian were 

am Î much appreciated. 
The drawing for the articles raffled 

on 

On TJtsday morning, at 9 
June loth, the fii'st and chief event 
o; the Jubihe was Pontifical Higl;ijtook place on Thursday evening.. 
Mass ce ekrat d by H s Lordship j The following are the names of thei 
i\ight Rev. B .sho{> Couturier of Al-j winners on the occasion. ' 
examina. For many days ' before, j The 5, o’clock table coyer, ^ ticket 

; 

Shuuld Have Usuil 

nies would have tfh^r interests safe- 
guarded. 

Mr. Aaron Sapiro who in a very 
Interesting address made known to 

his hearm’S the history of co-opera- 

Gaelic at Genoa Conference 
  I urcs they have at last succeeded in 

(The Globe) ^ j bringing producer and consumer 
Crown Attorney McCrimmon of close together. MTV Sapiro may well 

St. Thomas demonstrated the poten- be termed a wizard of co-operation 
tialities of the Gaelic tongue in the and h s hearers were amply repaid 

«iafcb Jac^ speaking Catholics oE Canada and of ' œvçh t n£? and laloar was spent in j No.'" 2553, Miss Marie Larosel Çorn- 

out by tfiè l^'bïlé^e , SIS' 
proved its test advert'senjent with 
parents who were uncerta'n as * to 
where the}’ should send their sons. 

The célébration of the Silver Ju- 
bilee of Loyola was in keeping with 
the best tra»/tions of the CoTlege. 
Students of other days,, many of 

jthem from a long distance gathered 
in the City to prove their loyalty 

*to their Alma Matir and the ad- 
L 

perrmdividual 
have one represerttatrve^ to represent 
it as a shareholder of the Conipany 
and eaclj shareholder will have onlv 
one vole so that all will be on the 
same bas s regardless of the relat- 
ive size of the fac£o.ry., Space will 
not permit our going at present 
more fully into the subject but the 
forego'ng, will furnish ■ food for 
thought and place our . readers in 
pcs'tlon to take part in any discus- jdresses delivered bj' the Old Boys at 

while not in the' least gaudy, flam- 
boyant or elaLorate, showed a high 

I taste in hai'mony, color and toxt- 
, ure. Ou the window back of the al- 
tar^ was an elal. orate motto sym- 

i bollsing twenty-five years of faithful 
■service, surrounded by a decorative 
jba.id of stars representing the niim- 
j Ler of "Our Fathers" in the rosary. 
! A foamier with the words "prayer, 
; fidelity and perseverance," hung on 

wards of five hundred, the girls ‘Police Court recently, when a party 
dressed in white and the boys in of Russ'ans and Poles were on the 

on this important subject that bamiutt held on Saturday even-'each side of the central design on a 

bons, • all behaving with decordm 
and in charge of The Sisters, • Next 
•came the Cadet Band, the Children 
of Mary, the Women, Highland Pipe 
Band, the Men, the latter including 
large representations of such well 
known Societies as the Knights of 
jCo.umbus, St. Jean Baptiste Socie- 
ty, Catholic Order of Foresters, The 
Art'sans and the C.M.B.A» Imme- 
diate’y ahead of the Clergy were a 
joint Choir and*^ the Sanctuary 
Boys. 

WaÙcing under a Caridpy of gold 
c’oth was Bishop Couturier carry- 
ing the B'e.~sed Sacrament, his as- 
sistants 1 e'ng Revs. A. L. Camer- 
on, Nell McCormick and D. A. Mc- 
Phee. The canopy was carried by 
mcBil ers of the several Catholic So- 
e'et'es, namely Messrs .E. J. 'Mac- 
donald, A. D nis, F. T. Costello, 
Z. G rul’d, A.. D. "Macdonell and Nap 
Logauit. ■ ^ 

Revs R. A. Macdona'd, D. R. Mac- 
*^onald, J. J. Macdonell, -A. L. Mr- 
Dona'd and W. Guinevan, preceded 
the Cinory, while Revs. J. W. Dm 
Pin and C. F. Gauthier assisted by 

I 
moonshine man- 

îor the time spent in listening to 
his able, convincing and 
like address. '' 

Mr. G. II. Putnam next spoke on 

may come before ^ the 'farmers as- 
business— sembli/ïg in the Armoiiries, here, to- 

morrow. 
case arising from 
ufacturing exposure, A lively alter-' topics of intere.it but as the 
cation between the complainant, j-afternocn was well spent,'confined 
Mrs. Mokrydy, and her, friends, and himse f to a yery short address. 

I After the meeting the following lo- 
cal committee was appointed. 

the accused, Philip Nikifor, ensued. ! 
Chief Armstrong called in vain for 
order, and, Magistrate Maxwell’s 
gavel had no effect. Then Mr. Mc- 
Crimmon drew his si.x feet of Glen- 
garry manhood tq its full height, 

^ pointed a stern index finger at Ahe 
I Poles,, and let fly some choice selec- 
|t:pn§ in, Gaelic. The ichatter stopped 
; as if by miaglc, and the foroig^rs 

'gazed ,at Mr.^McCrimmon m rest>ect- 
|ful silence. 
j "They seem to understand all ypu 
said," remarked Magistrate Max- 
well. 

I "A lilt'e bit o: Gaelic will stop 
I anything," replied Mr. McCrliimion, 
proud'y. 

ling were full of enthusiasm and of severed whItO| background. The side 
Confidence of the bright future ahead 1 windows were decor.^ted with crepe 

CorruspuuDence 

Mr. David l .alonCe had charge - of | 
the proc-ssion. t 

A retiirn was made to the Cathe- | 
dral via, Loch el, Dom'n’on a'nd St. ' 
Paul streets, and following the pro- 
cess'on Benediction of the ifîlessed 
Sacrament was aga'n. given. j 

is est'mated that upwards of 
fifteen hundred persons participated 
in the service wh'ch, was most gra- I 

, tifying to His Lordsgip, Right Rev.-j 
Felix Couturier and*" h's ^Clergy. | 

NOTES I 

Through the foresight- of the Town sessed. 
Council the stre ts covered by the j As his Honour the Referee exi*laln- 
procession were remarkably clean. cd, the Riparian rights are chis. a 

  man may artificially di’ain U:s owii 

The local Clergy ci^s re to thank ' lands into the river on his own i-ro 
those who contributed so generously 'perty and' must not be assessed for 

■»n''mater:al aaid work, ^ j outlet l'ability. The n-atural rights 
  I of a land owner whether on the riv- 

The m is e supplied \ry the Cadet ^er ban' s or m'les back is-such, that 

RE LAGGAN DRAINAGE APPEAL 
Editor Glengarry News; 

Alexandra. 
Dear S r: ■ 

hi your issue of June 16th under 
the heading Laggan Drainage Appeal 
you stated, it was found that in the 
award proper conSÎderatlon had not 
Loen given to the r'ghts bf RLp’arlan 
owners several of whom were en- 
titled to exemption from the s- 
sessment for part at least of thî.r 
farms you seemed to have overiu.ak- 
cd the mentioning of the' Natur-rl 
Rigl'.ts of farmers who were also a->- 

Messrs D. A. McKinnon, Dalhousle 
Station, A, Dougal Cameron, Sum-I 
merstown, Alex. Snetsinger, Harri- | 
son’s, S. J. McDonald, Monklands, j 
Donald McKinnon, Alexandria, A. J. ! 
McRae, Dalhousle Station. | 

The writer understands that the 
matter will be discussed at the ; 
Mass Meet ng in Alexandr.a on June ! 
24th, ! 

That bring the case that our read- ; 
ers may acquaint them.elves with 
the aln.s and objects the bill in- j 
corporatlng the Ontario Co-Operat- i 
ive Dairy Produce Limited, since be-1 
come law, we re^troduce herein ex- 
tracts from a pamphlet issued by i 
flhe Da ry Branch of the Ontario i 
Department of Agriculture during i 
the current month: Its effect is to ; 
put power into the hands of tho 
producing dairymen; to organize in 
such a way as to control their pro- 
duct from cow to consumer. It 
makes possible the organization of 
a large central selling company on 
a thoroughly co-operative,, sane busi 
ness basis, we are told. The mat- 
ter s now in the hands of ; the 
produc'ng dairymen and they . will 
have an o:>portunily of passing up- 
on it. 

In 1921, Ontario produced over 43 
million pounds of creamery butler 

St. Elmo 
Mrs. James E. Cameron has re- 

turned to her home in Winnipeg af- 
I'er bringing the remalins of her hus- 
band to be interred at Gordon 
Church. She was açcompanied^by ' 

of that institution of learning. The 

hope was expres.sed by mant of tho 
Old Boys that within the next twen- 
ty-five years I.oyo’a College would 
become the English Catholic Univer- 
sity of Canada and would be in ‘ a 
posit on to offer to its students a 
complete course in Law, Medicine 

Science.. During the last few 
andiher J young- y^ars the Colege has. afforded spe- her married sister 

chJd. 
Miss Catherine Arkinstall has come 

to her home again after graduating 
as a teacher at the Ottawa Normal 
College. , z imofessions. The success attained 

Rev. M. MacLennan D.D. of Edin- ‘augurs well for the future ^nd the 
burgh, Scotland late of St. Elmo spirit of loyalty which c’naraclerized 
and Kirk Hill sent am interesting all the speei^.es', was a source of 

paper bearing yellow papal colours. 
His Lordship was ass'sted by . the 

following clergy: Rev. Duncan Mc- 
Dk.na'd, Nativityt Parish, High 

Priest; Rev. J. A. Huot, Nativ ty 
sub-deacon ; Rev. Î). D. McMillan 
and Rev. C."* McRae, assistant dea- 
cons; Rev. W. Guinevan and Rev. 
A. li. Cain.'ron, makers of ceremo- 

Rev. D. R. Macdonald, Glen 

2831, Miss X. M. Parisian, Corn- : 
wall. ^ ^ i 

The Ten Dollar Gold piece, ticket 
No. 946, Miss Isabel McCormick, 
R.R.l. Alexandria, 

The Sisters desire to extend their 
very s'ncere thanks to all who helx>- 
‘ed to make the Jubilee Fair a suc-t 
ccss-viz., to those who gave their, 
time and labor, to those who sold 
or bought t'ckets, to those who at- 
tended the Fair, in a word to ti\\ 
who in any way contributed. 

Chaatauqua at Ale;.^aDdria, July 7. 
8, 10 and 11 Keep Dates open, and 
Buy Your Season Ticket Now. 
 1   ! 

' ires 
I V, 

letter to Rev. Watt Sm'th which 
Came to hand last week. In - it Dr. 
MacLennan recalls the welcome 
which he rece'ived from the congre- 

cial opportunities to its studentsjo • Nevis, preacher. 
prepare for their university, courses I The Rev preacher is his usual sln- 
incroasing to a great extent its pro-' and e/oquent style emphasized 
aaratory courses for the various value, h imiliatlon and daily sa- 

crifice emkodled in the life of ‘the 
Hotel Dieu Sist-r, and in apart of 
his discourse complimented the Very 
Rev. Vicar-General Cerbet on the 
growth and success of the Cornwall 
Hotel Dieu Hospital. 

The other mem'oers of the clergy 
who attended the Mass were:—Very 

great sat'sfaction the present 
rector Reverend William Hingston 
and to his assoc'ales. Tho Glengar- 
ry News joins the Old Boys from 

gation when he was ordained to the Alexandria in extending to Loyo’a j Hev. George Corl et. V.G. 
min stry. "Few if any remain who College best w'shes for an uninterr- 
were in oflice when‘t]>e congregation upted career of success and prosper- 
exlended to me their Highland wel-| ity in the good work wh'ch it has 
Come thirty four year» ago, but the undertaken. 

Fitz.pntr'ck 
During the 

Stewarts Glen 
Mr. John; D. McRae of the Bank 

of Montreal, Napance, is at present 
spending h's holidays at his;parent«. 
al home. 

Mi.‘'S Chr'stena Morrison, Dalhdu- 
sie, is spending a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. K. K. McLeod. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex MtKercher, Pi- 
geon HiU, vis'ted the batter’s par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs'. .M. N. Stewart 
lately. ' . \ , 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McRae . paid 
Maxvjlle friends a vis-t on Monday. 

Mr. Frank Oarkner, Greenfield, vis- 
ited friends in this soct'on on Mon- 

Rev. T. ^^y-' 
and Rev. J. W. Bulin. I Mr.,, and Mrs. R. A. Cameron yis- 

and at. Benediction Irtominionville, the day 

'sons'are proving worthy of their 
sires, in maintaining a vigorous 

' cause in Indian Lands. • I remember 
Jthat night as it were yesterday 

Ghaulaüijüa 
faanilria Juif ?-11 

hy, Re<". J. E. McRae and Rev. A. 
A. McRae were present. 

The Presentation Brothers were re- 
presented by Rev. Bro. Laserian ; 
the Notre Dame Community, 4th 

night The tables in the little ves- fi|PY3nflri!3 IllIV / “ I I i Mothers St. Alda 
try were groan'ng with abundance nluAUnUliU UUJJf I M ^nd St. Lam'ert, and the Noire 

^ of the Lest Taking in' Canada—cakes _ iDame Community, Nativity Parish, 
j of endless variety, pies, cookies,' It is not necessary to write about • by Rev.'Mother Aubert and Sisler 
doughnuts, and what not, and a ' the merits of Chautauqua to those . St. Simard. The community from 

I bunch of gracious ladles and bonnie who enjoyed the vis't of the talent-| St. Andrews was represented by 
!la?s'cs, all cheer and smiles serving ed artists last year. To those who IMother St. Paul and Sister Bereh- 
I out the bour.t'es. I bl;ss the memory unfortunately were unable to attend imams; and the Hotel Dieu, Mont- 
j of them all.” ! we want to say that you cannot af-! reaL by Sister OJelia. who served 
i Mr. and Mrs. James Moir from ford to mfss th's great event this (uiite a few years in CornwaU when 
.Glasgow Scotland are guests at the’jf-ear. The talent is the best that has» | the Hotel Dieu was in its infancy. 

if his property ni\turally drains it- 
self he must not be ass.'ssed for out- 
let 

graced the Chautauque Circuit and ] The choir for the Mass was made 

I abil tv or as his Honour finally i morn'ng at 
stated a man must not be, assessed, j jj^te Rev. Allan Morrison. Rev. G. 
for any advantage n:iture has en- ^ Watt Sm'th will be the preacher. 

Manse. • 
A Memcrlal Service', is to be held you are assured of Four ’VVooderftrl i up of ladles from St. Colum'nans’j 

in Gordon Church next Sunday Days 
10.30 in /nemory of the Mu 

latter part of the week. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Stewart visit- 

ed tho latter’s mother, Mrs. Grant, 
Ireland, last week. 

Mrs. Nprman McRae, Montreal, is 
visiting friends in the Glen pres- 
ent. 

Mr. Roddie Stewart had â bed 
hauling pressed hay to Maxvillo this 
week. 

Mr. D. N. JIcRae and his' aunt. 
Miss Sarah McRae, Bridgeville, ac- 
compnn ed by Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mc- 

! R',‘,e and two little daughters of 
i Vancouver,-B.C., were guests at the 
home of A. L. Stewart on Friday. 

I They also made some other calls in 
Ith’s neighborhood. 

Mr. Frank Roe of Clarence, pnt.. 

j and the Nativity parishes under.-.the v'sitod at Mr. A/'L. Stewart’s on of educative instruction 
well sta.ged Plays, Character .'direction of Mrs. (Dr.) \V. B. Cava-] 

Mr. Willie Muir, Riceville, was a; 
recent guest of Mr. M. J. McRae. 

will ^   

Sketches, Impers« nations and Lect-| nagh. The ladiis were as follows:— 
urcs on topics of the day. j Mrs. (Dr.) J. W. Wheeler, Mrs. C. 

There will I c two performances i^. Loger, Miss Rose Larose. Miss dowed him with. 
-Respectfully, j ChautaUqua at Alexandria, July 7, •■'“'y 7t r,ili;an Talion, ' Miss Rlva -Fleck, 

J. D. GRANT. 1 IQ ||_ Keep Dates Open, three o'clock, tho evening enter 'iMisssRose Clarke, Miss Blanche Se- 
R;R.2, Gr.enQeld, 17th -June, 1922. ; pyy jgjgQg ’ I tai.rment teginn'ng at eight o'clock. ' gu'n. Miss Margaret O'Callaghan 

Chautanqua at Alexandria, July 7, 
8, 10 and II. Keen dates Open, and 
Buy Your Season Ticket Now. 



Of Interest 
To Farmers 

Fly Sprays 
The Wiscons'n Colîep;e o! Agricult- 

ure rccojtnmends the following two 
ily sprays: Two gallons kerosene. 1 
quart pine tar and one-half pint 
crude carbolic ac'd. The addition of 
1 quart of fish oil will improve this 
mixture. 

Another fly spray cons sts of 1 
gal^on of kerosene, 5 ounces pow- 
dered Napthaline and 1 pound of 
laundry soap dissolved in hot wa- 
iter. RufRcient water is added to 
,th s to make 4 gallons of mixture, 
it may be applied with a sponge or 
cloth. ' 

The Bull's Feet 
Bepire Attentiou 

It is not unusual when visiting a 
1>reeder’s herd in the spring or early 
•IBummer to find that the bull walks 
lame because his hoo's have grown 
âûng and he is walking on h s hte's. 
tft'hen an animal is on a hard floor 
®r outside most of the time nature 
looks after this part, but when con- 
fined in a box stall, particularly, the 
hoofs grow quickly and become 
long; there»f^re they need to be pro- 
i>erJy attended to and cut occasion- 
ally. 

^ .^flthout throwing the atlimal, the 
best way to do this is to take the 
bull on, the barn floor, and, with a 
thin, sharp chisel and mallet, the 
rougher edges c''*> trimmed, acii 

farrier’s knife or sharp pocket- 
knife will do the rest. At first the 
bull may object to having bis eel 
held up, but this may be done by 
fixing a pole firmly overhead acc*^s 
the floor, and, with a rope tied to 
the bull’s foot and slipped over the 
pole, it may te held up quite rea^^- 
ily, when the paring may be don*^. 

ver^' good for Ih s t me of the year. 
The demand fer choice drafters and 
good wagon chunks,- continues- to be 
good, with these kinds moving read- 
ily at steady jirices. The bulk of the 
sales confnues to be on Eastern ac- 
count, with Chicago taving a few. 

On the other hand, plain horses of 
all kinds sell with difficulty just 
now. Farm chunks are also finding 
few, if any, buyers. Only the very 
test horses bring anywhere near the 
top quotations, the bulk selling at 
or near the low end of the price 
range for each class. Blemishes and 
unsoundne.sscs are sharply discount- 
ed. Quotations are as follows: Best 
heavy drafters, $150 to $225; fair to 
good drafters, $100 to $175; poor 
to fair drafters, $50 to $100; good 
to choice wagon horses, $100 to 
$150; plain wagon horses, $50 to 
$100; good to choice farm chunks, 
$100 to $125, and poor to good 
farm chunks, $25 to $100, 

LOGGKUS ARE BUYING HOUSES 

For the first time in several years 
loggers arc in the market for big 
work horses, heralding revival of 
lumbering, says The Breeders’ Ga- 
zette, in reviewing the horse situa- 
tion. East week a light run was 
readily absorbed at strong prices, 
but there is no demand for farm 
Chun's, or for fat, green horses. 
Any animal with a job, weighing 
anywhere from 1,850 to 1,800 pounds 
gets a bid, especial’y if in good ct)n- 
dition and showing harness mar’i*:s. 
Buyers want stock ready to go to 
work, but avoid horses that have 
tetm worked excessively. The 1,350 
to 1,500 pound c'asscs of workhor- 
ses, in good condition, sold this 
week largely at $135 to $200, with 
a sprinkling of drafters at $225 ^ to 
$250. The oral strike has eliminated 
seasonal demand for city ■ delivery 
teams and few ‘‘pitters” are being 
taken. New England and New York 
ha^e teen in ,the market'for draf- 
ters, in fact more $200 to $250 sales 
could hav^ been made this week had 

♦ 
o 

LANCASTER CHAUTAUOUA 
Four Eventful Days 

of Pleasure 

I July 8, 10, 11, 12 
♦ 
0 
♦ 
0 

The World^s 6est Talent 
AT YOUR DOOR 

t 
t 

The Programme Includes : 

Dr. Robert Parket Miles, Mrs. Isobel P- Beyea, Major 
Arthur E- Runnells, Alice Shrode, the Child Wonder; Walter 
Henderson Co.. The Chavez-Conover Co-. iCasford-Reed 
Violin Girls, Noah Beilharz and Elias Day Players of Chi- 
cago, in : 

“It Pays To Advertisc”Ç‘, 

Ô 
♦ 
o 

t 
♦ 

General Information J: 
Single admission : afternoon, 25c ; evenihg, 50c jæhildren, 25c. 

Play nights, adults, 75c ; children, 50c. (Watvtax extra ) 
Thel Season Tickets cost $2 00 ; Junior Ticketg^J.OO. admit- 

ting children between the ages of six and {(jjSTteen. 
' Both subject to war tax. 

Season Tickets only cost one-half of aggregate single ad- 
mission. It pays to buy a season ticfi’gtA' 

A programme for the asking. 

t 
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t 
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23-2 F. S. BEA' 
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Secretary. 

® 

A. J. McEWEN, Maxvil 
PHONE 

|)%®*®*®*®*® 

® 

Office—42 
Res. — 18 

Butter ProBuclion 
The total quant ty of dairy butter 

ïiroduced m .1.921 m Canada, was 
3.2?,7.7(1,580 pounds valued at $45,- 

sn jntprew# SA •j,'»»'» 

the stock been available. Revival of 
build'ng oi)erations has created a 
demand for horses adapted to exca- 
vation work at $175 to $185, ' 

IMPORTED SADDT.E HOUSES 

Thirteen newly imported .Irish 
hunters and saddle horses brought 
out by R. Fleming, at present 

Increased pTodne- l'jjBjaâySBS 
tiôtt ïB Shown by all the Provincies 
With the Exception of Prince Edwatd 
Island, the largest proportionate in- 
crease, 86 per cent, being recorded 
by British Columbia. In order of 
dairying importance the Provinces 
rank: Ontario, Quebec, Alberta, Ma- 
nitoba, Saskatchewan, Nova Scotia, 
British Columbia, .New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island. 

quartered at ' Donlands Farm, have 
b.ecn pronounced by good judges i.he 
finest collection of their kind brought 
to th s country. Mr. Fleming, al 
though Îan'old Jov^r of horses, .and 

Jn Wèeyxîivi-. 
Sion. Many if' ; the tmi>ortations 
have been winners in Ireland, and 
during the last hunting season were 

[regularly hunted with hounds. 

• Rough and Dressed Lu 
f Sash and Doors, Mouldings, 
• Spruce Clapboards, Lath, Shi 

ing, Tile, Brick and all 
BUILDING MATERIA 

Let us quote you on your silol 

MONEY TO LOAN 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 
GIVE ME A CAI.L. I AM IN A 
POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL 
TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- 
ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- 
SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY 
AVAILABLE. — ANGUS MC- 
DONALD, ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f 

0 
0#0«0' 

$$$t $$$$$$$$$$$ 

INSURANCE 

® 

® 

® 

® 

® 

® 

® 

® 
a 
® 

® 

McCormick anti Deeria!i 

FARM 

® 

® 

® 

®- 

® 

® 

®- 

®- 

® 
' ®- 

For Insurance of all kinds, applj 
to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, 
ONT., also aeeut for Cheese Factory 
Supplies. Phone No. 82. 

AUTOMOBILES 
For Sale 

or exchange. 
1 Essex Touring. 
1 Grand Six. 
1 McLaughlin 45. 
1 Ford Sedan. 
1 Ford, Sport’s Model. 
1 Ford Chassis. 
3 Ford Touring Cars, 5 passenger. 
1 Ford Grocery Rig, suitable for 

grocer, baker or butcher. All the 
above cars have been thoroughly 
overhauled, painted and are in good 
condition. 

G. R. DUVALL, 
Box 153, Alexandria. 

Phone 99. 18-t-f. 

Now is 
to 

the 
buy 

time 

®- 
• ' 
® 

® 

® 

®- 

®- 

® 

'® 

Mower, Rake, Binder, Corn Cutter. 
They are much cheaper than last year. 

® 

®* 

® 

Goodyear Tires and Tubes. 

That Goodyear Diamond Tread is 
most used tire in the world. 

the 

Painting 
The undersigned Is prepared to 

take orders for exterior ^or interior 

aterial. 

•HOUSES BUILT TO 
®*®»®*®*®«®*®^®*®«®*®*«®»®*(î)#@M 

IRDER. I 
i' • ®- 
I0*®*0#®0® 

painting and will guarantee satis- 
faction. 

Quotations furnished on applica- 
tion. 

DAVID KEMP, 
Alexandria, 

I 
Ont. 

The Buggy From Glengarry. 

0> 

(s>* 
•. 

0- 
• ' 
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0. 
* 
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0 Perfection Oil Stoves. 

® 

® 

® 

® 

® 

® 

FAIRBANKS 1,000 lb. SCALES at 
remarkably low price of 

the t 

$27.5p. 

Overland and Ford Cars. 

<s> 
m 
® 

® 

® 

M. J. MORRIS 
Manufacturers’ Agent, 

f 
®. 

® 

Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 

® 

® 

®.®«®*®*®®®>*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®»®*®*® 
® 

Cheaper Borses 
Sell on Marliet 

Sevonty-fi\e horses were put 
through the sale ring at,the Toron- 
to Repository last wleek. How’ever, 
only around forty were sold, acd 
thesg of the cheaper grades^ Buytri 
present were not out after thé tet- 
ter class of stuff. No outsiders at- 
tended and trading was confined to 
the cheaper grades of horses for 
city use,, mostly for the huckster 

trade* Fpj this purpose almost any 
typq sf hgree will do, so long as it 
!will iwprk ^d pull g'waggon on 
minimum gllowanc§ pf feed. 

WfeJId £gig Is the general condition 

in fer the moment, when 
nny^ipi jeally good is offered g, 
buyi^ Ifi loujad who is willing t.Q 

pay S good price* A six-year-old 
;gblding, weighing around 1,700 
pounds and sold to be sound, 

"Titought $200. Horses of thisîclass 
are reported to. te veiy scarce, es- 
pecially first-class quality drafters 
weighing around 1,800 pounds. 

HARD TO FIND GOOD HORSES 
Some inquiry is being made in 

the country as to the possibility of 
securing first-class drafters of the 

. heavier weight^, needed to make up 
a shipment to British Columbia. 
This demand bus met with little 
success so far. Possibly there are 

^animals that would fill the bill, but 
it costs a lot of tinte and;money to 
find out where they are. This extra 
cost, as compared with a few years 
^go, when a buyer could locate what 
he wanted in one or two districts, 
tends to reduce profits in handling 
Jhem to nearly the ^vanishing point. 

'A pure-bred registered Clydesdale 
mare, six years old, Shipped in from 
the Owen Sound district, sold by 
private sale at the Repository last 
week for $275. 

CHICAGO MARKET 
Trade at Chicago is reported as 

Gives Besults of 
Grain Tests 

Dr. C. E. Saunders, the Dominion 
Ccrealist, an eminent authority in 
his particular line of study and re- 
search, in a pamphlet just ssued by 
the Dominion ^Experimental Farms, 
describes 69 new var'etics of grains 
w hich have stood the test at the 
various Farms and Stations of the 
system and have iiroved ' superior to 
the older and better-known sorts. 
Of thg, sixty-nine, there are of win- 
ter wheat, fifteen of spring wheat 
(early and latq ripening), twelve of 
.oats, seventeen of barley (s'x rowed 
and two-rowed), two of winter rye, 
two of emmor and spelt, nine of 
field peas, four of field beans, three 
of flax for s:ed, two of flax Uor 
fibre, and three of buckwheat. Fol- 
lowing a brief description, a list is 
given of the varieties suitable for 
the different. Provinces. 

VARIETIES FOR ONTARIO 
The varieties recommended for On- 

tario are:. Winter wheat, Dawson’s 
Golden Chaff and Egyptian Amber; 
spring wheat, Early Red Fife Otta- 
wa 16, Huron Ottawa 3*, Marquis 
Ottawa 15 and Ruby Ottawa 623 ; 
oats, Alaska (very early). Banner 
Ottawa 49, Gold Ra n, O.A.C. No. 
72 and Victory; barley, Chinese Ot- 
tawa 60 and O.A.C. No. 21 ; field 
peas, Arthur Ottawa 18 and Mackay 
Ottawa 25; field beans, Navy Ottawa 
711, Norwegian Ottawa 710, White 
Pea and Yellow Six Weeks; buCk*- 
wffieat, and Silvcrhull; fiax ior 
fibre, Longstein Ottawa 52. 

A careful study of the pamphlet is 
recommended before deciding oh var- 
ieties. In this connecÆioh, consulta- 
tion with the superintendent of the 
nearest experimental farm will often 
prove helpful. Attention 

Make Your Plans ® 

For alterations or repairs to old honjiëjkDl; for the new 
home you thought of. ' ' 'i VitUr . 

Prices are as low as they can go or; ii^ll be- 
spring will be here, building operations will opça up- 

Soon 

® 
o 
® 

® 

® 

vA4,’-‘■ "■ ' 

® 

® 

Stocks throughout the country are low and the sli'ght- 
est demand will tend to increase prices. ' .f, : 

Have your plans made and be prepared to commence 
when season opens. 

® 

® 

® 

® 

We will gladly furnish any information desired. 
® 

® 

® 

® 

® 

® 

® 
®»®«®*®*®«®«®«®*®«®*®*®*®»®«®*®*®*®»®*®»®»®» 

A. L. McDermid'&Uo. 
Apple Hill, Ont. 

Now for 
Roofing, 

Troughing, 
Plumbing, 

Furnaces and Stoves, 
Pumps, 
Simplex Cream ^ep^re^tors 

Tinware, 
Corrugated Iron, 

at lowest prices. 

GEO. A. LALONDE 
Phone 101 Main St. South, Alexandria. 

Also a Sample Furnace on Floor 
can be seen any time. 

good crops, but the seed must be 
Ihorough’y clean and adaptable to 
the soil and climatic conditions of 
each farm. No new' varieties are re- 
commended by the Experimental 
Farms until they have been thor- 
oughly tested end have shown super- 
iority to o'deT and better known 
sorte. 

♦o^o^o^o^o^o#o^o-*o^o^c>o^o^o4o^o^o#o-*o^o^o*a>^ 

Ottawa Ladies College RESIDENTIAL 
AND DAY SCHOOL 

Founded 1870 FORUIRLS. 
Matriculation Course, Music, Art, Household^Science, 

Games, Gymnastics and Riding. 
For particulars apply to the Principal, New. Fireproof Building 

MISS 1. J. GALLAHElt, Ottawa Ladies College, 
Re-opens September 18th. . OTTAWA 

McLaughlin-Buick ‘‘Master Four” Also> 
Drives Through the Third Member 

Whether it is a Four or a Six, every 
McLaughlin-Buick measures up to the 
same rigid McLaughlin-Buick stand- 
ards of design and construction. What- 
ever is McLaughlin-Buick, is Mc- 
Laughlin-Buick throughout. 
The McLaughlin-Buick Four, like the 
McLaughlin-Buick Six, drives through 
the torque tube third member on the 
axle. McLaughlin-Buick springs only 
support the body and ensure easy rid- 
ing. A McLaughin-Buick rear spring, 
accidently broken, cannot mis-align 
the axle and tie you up on the road. 
This design is generally found only on 
high-priced cars. 

Nfc LAUGHLIN « B UlC K 
SINCLAIR & MacEWEN 

Dealers 

Alexandria 3nd Hswkestoury. 

Miertise In Tlœ GlEngarry News 



❖ Getting ali the cream means 

DON’T take chances with fire in 
Ontario’s forests. 

DON'T throw away cigarette or 
Qigar butts, pipe “heels” 
or burnt matches until 
you are dead sure they 

DON’T neglect to drown cut 
your fire with lots of 

DON’T build your camp fire 
against a rotten log or 
stump — nor on windy 
points : nor near mess 
patches ; nor at the base 

Build it in a former fire- 
place, or on a flat rock, 
or on a spot cleared down 
to the true soil below, or 
by the edge of the water. 

DON’T forget that the upper 
layer of ground in the 
forest consists of par- 
tially rotted wood which 
Will burn. 

€f Interest 
To Women 

iUdIfotPut 
Coins in Bottles 

Kecommendations in connection 

tyith the home preservation of milk 

.have keen issued by Dr. Fred Pelle- 

-.tier, librarian and publicist of the 

Quebec provificial bureau of health, 

who states that milk is the mest 

perishable of all foods if it is not, 

properly handled and cared for. It 

is liable td rapidly ' deteriorate,-' 

even when pasteurized and kept at a 
•constantly low temperature, and it 
will most easily absorb the flavor of 
anything with which it comes in 
•contact. 

First, he says, milk should not be 
le!t on the doorstep after delivery, 
and on no account should bottles 
or jugs be left on the-doorstep with- 
out covers, as dust fails in during 
the night, and the milk which is left 
by the milkman absorbs all manner 
of impurities. ' He points but the 

danger of leaving money Or tickets 
in the bottle which is to receive 
tnilk. 

iWhçn milk is' delivered in cans, 
the ringing of the door bell by the 
milkman should always be the sign- 
al for the householder to 'go- and 
get their milk supply with a clean 
jug, wliich should ha,ve been pre- 
vious’y washed pr sterilized with 
hot water. It is recommended that 
the^b:st way for the delivery bf 

in hermetically stoppered 

Maids and Manners 
Is there anything lovelier than a 

sweet-natured, well-mannered girl ? 
Pertness and s?lf-as^rtion repel, but 
brightness and modesty attract. 

The girl who longs, for beai^ty will j 
find that naturalness will help her 

will carefully select their varieties 
and give to the consuming public 
•that w'hich they required.. Thé grow- 
er catering to a local market could 
overlook shipping ability somewhat 
and stress quality or size, or prefer- 
ably both. For instance, Senator 
Dunlap is one of our best quality 
berries, but not a very good ship- 

attaiu it. Simplicity is a chaim al-1 markets, whereas 
wa^s, and never more so than when ' ^ shipper, but 
youth adorns herself with it. j Perhaps not duite so high in quali- 

ty, although good enough in that 
respect, Port'a, a now introduction 
of the Horticultural Division, Ex- 
perimental Farm, has the serious 

A soft voice, a quiet ak-, a cultur- ] 
cd manner—these three outweigh in | 
value a pretty face or an abundance , 
of finery. The real lovely girl is as 
courteous to her parents as to 
strangers, thoughtful of older peo- j 
pie, kind to all. The girl who thinks 1 
first, last and always of herself may I 
be fascinating as Cleopatra, but her 
ea.uty is but skin deep. 

Linen nr Cotton Whicli ? 

milk j 
bottles. But which ever way is ad- 
opted, milk should not be left on 
the doorstep as contamination is al- 

• most a certainty, and it will be 
spoiled by the heat of the suri. 

After Us delivery, the milk should 
Le immed ate’y placed in an ice box. 
In the. event of their I eing no ice 
available at the time, it is suggest- 
ed that the bottle with its card- 
board stopper on should be placed 
under running cold water until it is 
required. Milk, may be placed, in any 
-cool locatiori providing it is remov- 
ed from <ïnst or flies. Dr. Pelletier 
^specially recommends that milk 
.should, to placed away from- all 

'had' 
been. Vaslied, before the ' mqlk ’ was 
placed therein. Nor must milk bl 
handled with unclean hands, or the 
receptacles in which it is placed. 

When it is placed in an ice box, 
jnilk should not be put in a com- 

partment which contains anything 
■except eggs or butter. Vegetables, 
meats and cheese are especially dan-, 
gerous to the preservation of milk. 

. It may be left on the table during 
mea's, but it is liable to contamin- 
ation if left near a burning stove or 
in a kitchen. In the event of milk 
beipg pasteurized, it should not be 
in'errod that it may be treated any 
•differentiy. Cleanliness and coldness 
are especially necessary for its pre- 
;servat:on. 

Chocolate Cakes 
ied Feddiegs 

\\ hat is a chocolate -Câke?. Answer: 
\ national favourite* îloffi Ja it 
-made? it is made in fifty or a hun^ 
dred ways. Why ai:e the inexpensive 
chocolate cakes best?^ Because they 
are lil- ely to be molster than those 
’'vith many eggs. Eggs as well as 
tco much flour may dry up a cake. 
Chocolate is a thickener. It can be 
-depended upon to thicken a tlnn 
batter, and liecanse it is a thickner 

It takeè an experienced housewife 
to discern pure linen from a mixture 
of linen and cotton. In view of the 
much higher price of linen fabrics it 
is useful to know how to do this. 
A textile chemist says that the best 
way to make the ,test is to take^ a 
square of the fabric, wash it in 
boiling water, then dry and dip it 
in a l.ttle clear salad oil or glycer- 
ine. The exceiiS of oil must then be 
removed by gently pressing the fab- 
ric between blotting paper. If the 
fabric is made of pure linen, it will 
then appear transparent, ' but if of 
cotton it remains opaque. 

In order to make the test more 
striking, it is advisable to view the 
oiled fabric against a black back- 
groupdi When mixed fabrics are ex 
am'Ined by this method the linen and 
cotton threads cane be easily distin- 
guished, so that the real value of 

U:e fabric can lie judged. 
Another simple test is to pull out 

a fiw.of the threads from the fab- 
ric, soak them in a strong solution 
containing chmmon table salt and 
su.gar, dry them, and then burn 
them. Linen threads wTl leave a 
grey ash, while the ash from cotton 
will be ]>lack. 

Iilnen is the better conductor of 
beat, and this accounts for'the well- 
known fact that linen feels colder 
than cotton. 

fault of being imperfect in sex, but 
is an excellent shipper, high in qual- 
ity and the.best of canners, an ex- 
cellent example of a berry suitable 
for the grower who . can cater to a 
discr’minaf ng market, where the 
consumers appreciate a berry corn- 
bin ng table and canning qualities. 
Not only do varieties differ in these 
respects, but a’so in their adaptab- 
ility -to soils and jocalitie^s. On 
heavy land in a comparatively 
moist, cool climate the Senator 
Dunlap will do much bettor than on 
light so ls in a hot and diy locali- 
ty. In the latter case Parson Beau- 
ty or Poicomoke give better results, 
so that ihe successful grower must 
ever be on the lookbut for newer 
sorts, which might possibly fit in to 
his market requirements or his soil 
requirements just a little better 
than the kinds he is growing. 
M. B. DAVIS, Pomologist, Central 

Experimental Farm, Ottawa. 

just the right distance from .the 
table; not to pirit bne’q elbows on 
the table during the progress of a 
meal; not to toy ^^^ith îîapkifî ring, 
fork or spoon, but keep the hands 
quietly in the lap when not occupied 
in eating. ^ 

A man should/always wait until 
his hoste-s is seated, whether that 
individual is his .mother, sister, wife 
or some grand dame of_ fashion. One 
of the faults of ;the age is the lack 
of deference paid >by the average 
man to the women of h;a own house- 
hold. 

' ^ (.^kptrimenlal Fariha Note)"' 
At th's s.?ason of the year conti- 

n,ious cultivation of the raspberry 
plantation should be practised, at 
least, up^ until the 4-5me the ripe 
fruit is hanging on the canes. 
‘During this season of the year 

some attention will need to be paid 
to ins?ct control, occasionally the 
raspberry sawHy will caused consid- 
erable damage to the foliage and 
when , noticed can be controlled by 
the use of arsenical sprays, such as 
arsenate of lead or arsenate of 
lime, used at, the rate of two pounds 
of the powdered form to forty gal- 
lons of water, and sprayed on the 
bushes. A couple of thorough spray- 
ings will generally suffice .to control 
Ill’s pest. 

Every year there are numerous re- 
quests from growers, ç.sking why 
the tips of their yqung canes are 
wilting. Upon close examination, it 
will be seen that the cane has been 
girdled at the point where it has 
commencedHo wilt.* This is the work 
of the faspberryj cane bore* and 
when this wilting is first noticeable 
is the time to institute control. Cut 
well below, the wilted portion and 
destroy the cut portion. If these are 
not removed the young larvae, 

I hatching from the eggs laid in the 
'g’rdle, w 11 wor'K. down the cane and 
pracfcally destroy it. 

I As soon as the fruiting .season is 
over remove the old canes by cutt- 
ing them off close to the ground. 

This gives the 
chance and as- 

Company Manners 
There should be no such-thing as 

^‘company manners.'' From earliest 
childhood one should lie taught .to 
sit erect at table; not to reach for- 
ward to catch a mouthful of food ; 
not to eat fast; to have the seat at 

“Use thé ‘Bell’ 
to Sell!” 

Long Distaotip enables 
salesmen tO;staultiply 
their sales '«Sorts — 
they can traûMct busi- 
ness in twenty cities 
in one day^j’ talking 
with custonféts where 
they live. SJr^tematic 
use of Lon^^pistance 
brings resut^ 

Ask for oar hodfufaf, **A Few 
Ways to SpeedX0^^isiness^' 

Every Year 
She Suffered 

ReadofMr», ïlyder*s Relief from 
Eczema—A BRIEF STORY 

Still another letter for the llqnid wash for 
eczema, from a sufferer who had chronic attacks 
—covering her face—winter after winter, Mrs. 
Jas. H. Ryder of Pleasant Point, St. John Co., 
N. B.. tells of the many dollars spent with doc- 
tors. and other remedies, of her suffering and 
disfigurement, winter after winter, and of her 
relief with one bottle of D. D. D. 

If you have not been reading the weekly let- 
ters from Canadian sufferers, come in and we 
will tell yoQ of what D. D. D. has done right 
in your own neighborhood. We don’t hesitate 
to guarantee that the first bottle will give you 
reliefer your money back. Stop t?kit itch at 
once, $1.00 a bottle. Try D. D, O. Soap. too. 

lotlcjn &r Shin Disease 
I’OR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. 

Sherwin-Williams 

Paints 
Book your order 

with 

Alexandria Farmers’ Co-operative 
Company, Limited 
Phone 120 

Main Street. 

Now is the time to' use Formal- 
dehyde, Chloride of lime, Carbolic 

Acid, Paris Green, Arsenate of Lead, 
Sulphate of Iron, Sulphate of Cop- 
per and other disinfectants and in- 
secticides, all of which are at Mc- 
Leister’s Drug Store. 

•‘For Your Scalp’ 

KOREEN 
A safe preparation, entirely free frem oil, 
grease, coloring matter or alcohol, that quickly 
and thoroughly relieves dandruft and prevents 
the hair from falling. ' 

Ask yoiur druggist or write direct- 

ALWAYS 
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TO 
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I You Get All the | 
Crëam with a I 

y ❖ 
*** 

I De Laval Separator f 

much of it should not be used gen- 
erally unless it is cooked before add- ' destroy them. 
ed to the hatter. , new canes a tetter 

isists in insect and pest control. 
It would se m as though a calco ; _ , . , 
,, , , , , I ■ M. B. DAVIS, Pomolog st, called a chocolaee cake should oou- , 

1‘lxperlmental Farm, Ottawa. 

Central 

rta'n some chocolate, but many ! 
•cakes so Called are only white ! 
cakes with chocolate icings and the | 
light sort at that. Chocolate cakes 
are also call.d caramel cak#s and 
mexha cakes, but in the latter ca.se 
there is some coffee in the icing. 
‘The mixing of coffee, cocoa, and va- 
nilla in an icing gives a sort of de- 
Ticiously pronounced flavour resem- 
bling maple. Some fudge or chocol- 
ate creams can l e melted and pour- 

• ed over a white cake, and th^e are 
one hundred and one other ways to 
ice any cake with chocolate. 

Strawkrries 

Preserve Strawberries Now. 
The fruit this year is of first quality 

but the season promises to be short. 
We advise you to do ycur p’-eserving 
nosv. You will get the best berries if- 
the Niagara Peninsula Growers* Limit- 
ed mark it on the containers. 

(Experimental Farms Note) 
With the strawberry season full 

upon him it is a good time now for 
t the grower to note the adaptation 
'of the ■ variety or varieties he is 
^grow'ng to h s conditions. Due con- 
'sideration must be given, to (1) 
|yie’d, (2) size of fruit, (3) shipping 
ability, (4) quality and (5) any spe- 
cial feature. To select a variety so- 
le’y on the merits of its yie’ding ab- 
ilUy is poor practise. It must be a 
good shipper, palatable, of good size 
and if it can, in add tion, be re- 
commended to the consumer as an 
exceptionally good canning berry, 
so much the.better. 

The . con.sumption of strawberries 
can be large’y increased if growers 

ONTARIO’S forest wealth is dwindling. Every year forest 
fires take disastrous toll. Careless campers cause eleven per 

cent. o( Ontario’s forest fires. Last summer 112 cases of neg- 
lected camp fires were reported. This summer be careful. 

Ontalno’s Forests 
Th^Ve ^urs 

When you build your fire to make tea, fry 
bacon or add cheer to pipe and story-telling 
time, use a> woodsman’s precautions. 

The real woodsman builds his fire on an old 
fireplace, if' there be one handy. Failing that 
he scrapes away all litter, moss and fibrous 
rotted wood down to the mineral soil, or the 
bare rock, gnd preferably some place close to 
the water. ■ He knows that if fire gets into the 
moss or the .upper woody layer of forest soil, 
or in a half-rotted log or stump, it “holds over,” 
burns away jinnoticed underneath, and unless fol- 
lowed up and carefully put out, is liable to break 
into a flame later. He knows how hard it is to put 
such deep-smouldering fire out. So he makes his 
cooking fire surprisingly small and compact, and 
chooses a spot that is absolutely safe. 

It is a mark of his finished woodsmanship 
how thoroughly he drowns his fire out with 
plenty of water when he is through with it. Save 
the forests. You may want to camp again. 

Ontario Forestry Branch 
Parliament Buildings, 

Toronto 

ave 

will get all the cream ; some may 
dol so for a short time, but there is 
one machine that can always be 
depended upon to skim clean  

The be Laval ^ 
You don’t have to take our 

word for it; ask any De Laval user. 

phone 14 
D. N. McRAE, 

(Station) Alexandria. 

ft 

Better Farm 

Buildings Pay 
Your farm implements are expensive. Are 

you allowing them to become rusty and di- 
lapidated because of a leaky roof? Your live- 
stock is worth a lot of money to you. Are they 
properly housed? Is your hay and grain per- 
fectly dry all the year ’round ? 

Altogether it is a mighty good plan to hav#, 
your buildings in good condition. It generally 
means a saving. And with prices as high as 

1 ; they are you can’t very well afford to abuse 
your implements or waste a lot of grain. 

. . We carry everything in lumber and our 
prices are always fairly priced. Why not ask 
us to give you an estimate on the work you’ll 

• - have to do. Stop in next time you are in town 
. ^ or phone and tell us what you want. 

Coal, Lumber, Building Material, 
Cement Tile, etc. 

O. 'J- TOBIN, Lancaster, Ont. 
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Maxville 
Mrs. Cr. H. McDougall was in 

ta'wa on Fri^iay. 
V 

To-niorrow’ (Saturday) the Wo- 
men's Instit\ite me:ts at 2.1^0 P.M.' 

A handsome new e'.ectrlc sign now 
adorns the front of Chisholm's res- 
taurant. 

Kev. G. Watt Smith M.A. and Mrs 
Smith r.)turned from %’innipeg, on 
Saturday where he has been in at- 
tendance at 4-he General Assembly. 

This week, Kee\e G. IT. McDou- 
gall is in Cornwall attend ng the 
session of the Counties Council. 

Take a tip from us and read the 
'advertisemont ve "the Chautauqua 
Which will re he,id' here July 6,7,8, 
10. 1 

Tlie exterior of Mr. Fred Daniel's 
residence, Mechanic St. West, is re- 
ceiving 9. fresh coat of painti 

Buy a season ■ ticket for the Chau- 
tauqua July 6-J.O and< save moijey. 
Te'ou can’t buy one after Chautau- 
qua opens. 

Mrs. Ross McDougall is spending 
the week the guest of Ottawa 
friends. ' 

A large portion of the ' cement 
•walk on Ma'n St. North, will soon 
have to te sent to the hospital, or 
all hope for recovery will be lost. 

Mr. and Mi^. J. P. McNaughton 
were visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Munro of Montreal, th's week. 

Sneak thieves arc aga'n operating 
and find a fruitful field in stealing 
from can*ia,es while 
horse sheds. 

Mr. A'ex M. Ding\^'aU has accept- 
ed an important f»os tion with 

Apple Kill 
Wedding lei's are ringing. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McCuaig of 
Hamilton, Ont., arrived last week 
cn a V sit to friends here. " 

Mrs; M. A. Munro "sr^nt Wednes- 
day last in Maxville. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Angus Kennedy ar- 
I rived from Idaho on Tuesday on ‘a 
[vis't to relatives here. » 
i Mrs. J. Wilfred Kennedy spent a 
; few d iys last week w.tli friends in 
Cornwall. 

Miss Mary A. McDonald was the 
guest of Ottawa tr ends last week. 

Mr. John McLennan of Ramers’ 
Corners, called on friends here on 
Tuesday. ^ 

Miss K’mira Macdonell accompan- 
itd by Mi'S M.’.rgaret A. McDermid 
spent the week end at her home in 
Maxville. 

Rev. Father Fo'ey assisted at th? 
P'orty Hours Devotion in Alexandria 
the early part of the week. 

Mr. Arch'e M. AIcMilian and Mr. 
and Mrs. M'lcs D. McMdl^n and fa- 
mJy of F nth, spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. C. Benton. 

Mr. .L W Ifrc 1 Kennedy M.P., ac- 
compàn'ed by Mr. Angus McDonald 
M.P., Tem's^aming, spent the week 
end at his home here. 

The ch.irmed circle ];rokcn, 
A dear face m'ssed 
Doyjby day from its usual place 
But cleansed, saved, perfected 

grace 
One more in Heaven. 

hy 

Dominionvine 
Mr. I). A. Camplell has erected 

modern C(xw I àrn which when com- ent. All hope to 
iPleted will le one of the most up- short’y. 
to date in these parts. 

Messrs D. .1. and Alex Fraser 
were business visitors to Alexandria 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. D.m Ander.son spent Thurs- 
day with Cornwall friends. 

What is the matter with our Mun- 
icipal Council when the taxpayers do i 
not get a report of whal^ is done at 

standing in the the.r me-tings ? ' 
I Mr. Charles T^o’s new house 
nearing completion. 

the   

Rosamond 
Mr. Hugh W. McDonell. of the 3rd 

Kenyon and his brother^ Mr. Alex .T, 
McDonell of Hibbing, Minn., spent 
Wednesday with friends in this sec- 
tion. \ 

Miss J. Moore of New York is at 
present, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. McDonald, Maple Ave. 

Mr. D. J. Chisholm arrived home 
on Friday, evening from Alaska on 
a visit to 'his mother, Mrs. Angus 
Chishoim who we are sorry to : r«^ 
port is confined to her room for the 
past week. 

Mrs. Alex McKinnon has the s\un- 
pathy—^ ■’-** niany friends in th=s 
sectii."*^. the death of her sister, 
Mrs. John S. McKinnon, of Ottawa, 
news of whose passing away she re- 
ceived on Friday last. 

The Misses Mà« McDonell of 
Brockville • and T. and C., McDonell 
of Ottawa,, are at present the guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
McDonell. 

.The many friends of Mrs. Jane 
McGillis will le sorry toHearn that 
•she is confined to her room at pres- 

sée her ‘ around 

Announcement 

The Special Six Orchestra 
orAIexandria 

Dpei^for 

Dance and . Social Engagements. 
Rates Moderate. 

Satisfaction'Guaranteed. 
For particulars apply 

P. 0- Box 282, Alexandria, Ont- 

JIWN SOCIAL 
Under the auspices of the 

“Ladies’ Aid Society’’ 
of the Presbyterian Church, Maxvilic 

wilt he held on 
MR. P. P. CHRISTIE'S LAWN 

MAXVILLE EAST 
■ ''y- 

Tiwsdky Evening 

JUNE 27th, 1922 
Refreshments including Straw- 

berries and Jee Cream will be 
served- \ 

"I'here will be an attractive pro- 
graiymie iii wbreh Kippen’s Orches- 
tra and Pipe .Band will assist. t 

Time:: 8-30 o’clock. 

Admission, Adults, 2A; Children, ISc 
If the weafhier IS unfavorable the 

Social be held Thursday. 
V EVeôjng, June 29th. 

A 

l-au caster 
McLEOD—MI'NItOF: 

marriate of interest to 

Clayton 
Quite a numl.er of young people 

attended the ^^arty at Mr. MePhaiTs 
on Wednesday night. 

Mr. Kjgene McDonald is at pres- 
ent vis.ting hs parents, Mr. ■ and 
Mrs. H. P. McDonald, 

j We are pleased to learn that Mr. 
j Thomas .Oaslin has passed h s Eîx. 
ams at McGill University. Cqngra-J 

;tuIat'ons. I 
! Tlie road work under the supervi- j 
j Sion of McGiîlivray Bros, is pro-ij 
jgr.ss ng rapidly. j 

I A fewi friends frv>m Ottawa and I 

White Sewing Machine' Co. /' 

From a play sense Sit pays t© ad- 
•vertise ’ will le the bon mot at the 
four day Chautauqua hope. ^in this ne'ghtorhcod, the principals 1 Fe'.roit motored to Maple Hill Farm I 

The num'.er ot'candidates, writing , therein long h'ghly popular, took i’ast wee'e. 
at the I.dwer School examina^tion I place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. llana'd McDonald has return- 
here is fifty nine'and not forty five’'i homas Munroe, on M'ednesday, 14 Td from Ironside to’ spend the sum- 
as stated last week. inst., when their daughter, Helena mer holidays with his parents. 

Miss Daisy McMillan, teachep, ' of Isalel hecame the bride of Mr Fred I M ss Marion McDonald of Mont- 
•Hreenfleld, was a week end guàpt of McLeod, son of ,lhe late \Vm. Me- real, is s leading the summer with 

■Mrs. Home McLean. T.eod, also of Lancaitter. (The bride |l:\er cous, n, Miss Lott-.e McGiIlivray. 
■ ■Miss Thomas of Newfoundland is trko.^ntered the rpeim on the arm j Mrs, Alex. McDonald has returned, 

. from JVfop,tpeal' «ci»rtipa.uied /.'by > hçr 

Tiae‘Annual 

Lawn Social 
• THE  

Kenyon Agricultural Society 
held on 

THI^IAIR GROUNDS 

MAJ^^LLE, ONT. 
(fefthe evening of 

Ve report 
improvement in the . condition of 
WLaeter Howard Kennedy whose sor- , 
ious illnees was reported last week, j 

Mr. J. IV. Smill eJs ,having .a ver-j 
andah b'Jilt immediately in front of , 
the res’dential portion of h's block. | >'iautiful. They , left the same even- 

On Sunday mortfng, Messrs Pen!'"»? ‘■>'e honeymoon in Uti- 
A.' H. Allin and' ' Glen ‘'heir return will 

iHr*. p. (Kel'y,- 'ïîorth . Lancaster, 
e'ergyman was Kev. .1. .T. Gourlcy visited'friends in Clayton on Suri- 
who was assisted hy Kev. A. Govan day. 
of Williamstown. There were some [ Messrs .Tas. Mqpney and Léo B'ro- 
ssventy invited guests at the mar-| phy motored through here on Sat- 
riage and gifts were numerous andiurduy en route to Montreal. 

Friday, fltli June, 11922 
___ 

Best o6^|Iontreal and Ottawa 
talent. 

Good mfep on grounds. 
Come a^’tvitness the burning of 

the Mortg'^^.'", 
Aiitos çi^iiarriages free. 
Lunch «^ed. , 

. .iÀ’dmlsIÉtiD %ouifd.^tid 

D. McKeiicIi|^ J.P. McNaughton, 
Secretary 

take up the'r residence here, 
j gratulaUohs. 

^len Robertson 

Villeneuve, 
Campbell le't cfn a ten day motor 
holiday that will take them as far 
south as little o'd New York, and 
the attractions of Broadway, 

Mr. Feter M>inro. 7th Rox., who James McNaughton and Miss 
was called to Cleveland, Ohio, a Mary A.'McLeod visited Ottawa 
couple of weel-:s ago, owing to. the friends last week, 
serious iTness of h's d aughter, Miss j, jjr. James Robertson, Masters Ho- 
Lillie arrived home on Friday. We ward Ric’-ert and Heri ert Osborne 
are pleaset) to know that M'ss Man- visited Alexandria last week, 
ro who underwent an operation is j Grant R. Mc!x?nnan enjoyed the 
making a satisfactory ; recovery, and ^ week end at Coteau Jet., the guest 
will come home when her condition of Mr. and Mrs. James Shields, 
warrants. | Mr,, E. M. Shaughnessy, Montreal, 

Friday even’ng, JuneSOtH, should vis'ted friends here last week. 
•prove a great night for the people Mr. James iflickert and snn How- 
:Of Maxville and neighboring villages ard and Miss Kate Robertson visit- 

the 

the occasion bo ng the annual lawn 
-social on the Fair Grounds, here of 

thg Kenyon Agricultural Society. 
Th^ 'dlrectprâ are securing for the 
grahg concert excellent talent from 
Mpatreal and Ottawa;. There will be 
jgooâ mhsid oh the grounds and 
limofi Win be served. Come and wit- 

ne§§ burning of .the mortgages. 
—Autos and carriages free.—Admis- 

• feiSH tà grounds and concert fifty 
cents. 

..Add Maxville 
Mr. and Mrs^ Robert Patterson 

and little son Robert of Toronto 
are at present the guests of his sis- 
ter, Mrs: Duncan F. McRae. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Dewar and fam- 
ily, Mrs. F. McRae and Mrs. D. F. 
McRae and little daughter spent 
Sunday with fr’ends in Finch. 

Messrs Duncan McRae and John 
Haggart were in St. Isidore on Fri- 
day oh business. 

Mr. Duncan McRae arrived home 
cn Monday after spending the past 
week with fhends in Lost River, 

Que. 
Mr. Farquhar Dewar is improving 

t^e appearance of his farm by plac- 
ing an up-to-date Page wire fence in 
ithe front of it, 

Mr. Peter Chisholm of Lost River 
ÎWTived on ilonday conveying a 
load of household -effects, etc.., for 
his sister, Mrs'. McCloskey. ' - ' 

ed Ottawa over the week end. 
Mr. David Roliertson spent 

day w.th Montreal friends. 
Sun- 

Bonnie Hill 
Borry-p^cking is the order of 

day. 
Ml'S. Dan Dv>war, Quigley’s was the 

guest of her sister, Miss Mary Mc- 
iDougall, on Tuesday, 
j Mr. Hugh J. McDonald, arrived 
frem Ironside College, on 'AVednesday 

!to spend the holidays at his homo, 
I '‘The\ Maples". 
I Mrs. William' Campbell spent Mon- 
'day the gui;st of Mrs. John Kenne- 

I Mrs- Charles Pasher was a visitor 
to Alexandr a on Tuesday, 

i Miss Dorothy Hay is spending the 
j holidays at ‘‘The Elms". 
1 Miss Teresa McDougall, Montreal, 
: is guest of Miss Sara F. McDou- 
jgall, ‘ Fairview". 

Due to inclement weather the Sun- 
day School picnic which was to 

Miss Mary McGillis, Ottawa spent' ha^e le;n held at Laggan, on Sat- 
the week end the guest of her urday, had to be postponed, 
brother, Mr. Alex. McGillis. Messrs Angus and Albert Hay have 

Miss Mur’el McEwen, nurse-in- j taken the contract of ereefng a 
training, Quebec, ia visiting for a j barn for MT'. W. W. MacKinnon, 
month with her parents, Mr. and 'Dunve mn. 
Mrs. McEwen.- 

Born—At Moose Jaw, on June 17, 
1922, to Mr. and Mrs. Arnott Rob- 
erison, a daughter* 

Chautauqaa at Alexandria, July 7, 
Si'tO and II, Keep Dates Open, and 
Buy Your Season Ticket Now. 

Green Valley 
MASTER J. J. MCKINNON 

It was w-th feelings of general re- 
gret and heartfelt sj*mpathy i that 
the citizens of Green Valley learned 
on the marning of the 14th inst., of 
the sad death of Master J. J. • Mc- 
Kinnon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex- 
ander McKinnon ol this place. The 
deceased contracted ^iphtheria -a 
few days previous to his death and 
although hope for his recovery was 

j entertained by his physician and all 
Uhat loving care and medical aid 
could do he died suddenly on' the 
above mentioned date. He was fam- 
ilial ly known,though of tender years 
he iJossessed exceptionally en- 
dearing qualities which .won for him 
the affection of the. whole nerghbor- 
hood particularly of his teacher and 
fellow pupi's who deeply explore his 
early death. The funeral which was 
took place on the evcn'ng of the 
14th to St. Raphaels. 
One lees at home. 

Mr. Donald McDougald called on 
ritnds here on Tuesday. 
 « — 

Glen Andrew 
(Too late for lc?t issue) 

Gicu Aadrew is booming again. 
P: RÔ MwCiou McLeod of Fassifern 

• Î- the wt-ck end at the home of 

Miss Anna Mae MacDonald ‘ who 
spent the past few months in Otta- 
wa returned to. her home here. 

A number of our young people at- 
tended the Social at Green Lane and 
report a good time. 

Mr. D. MacKinnon spent Thursday 
at the,home of Mr. ,D. MacKenzie. 

Miss S. Fraser and Miss Jean 
MacDonald; had as their guest on 
Saturday evening Mr. Dan MacKen- 
zie. 

jVc are sorry to hear of the illness 
qf Mrs. Alex MacKenzie and hope 
for a spce.iy recovery. 

Mr. Gilbert Brodie, Brodie, called 
on M ss Jess e .•>, MacKenziç Friday 
evening. 

Miss Ethel SlacDonald has return- 
ed home aft^rj spending her hoi days 
with her brother Mr. Walter Mac- 
Donald of Montreal, 

I^ONSTEft 

uwl socim 
, To be held at /' 

M^Crimmon 
On tbe Lawn adjoinin); the Hall 

Uhder the auspices of 

''MacCrimmon Women’s Institute’’. 
; ; 'TUESDAY 

JULY; 4th, 1922 
— 

Splendidprogramme consisting Of Sqngs 
Drills, Instxumeptal Music, Pipe Band,etc. 

A Fish Pond will be one of the attrac- 
tions of the evemng. 

Admission ; 
Adults, 25c-; CJiildren, 15c- 

COME ONE, COME ALL- 

God 3&ve the King. 
If wealhet shoald prove unfavorable, 

the Social 'will be held on following even* 
•ng. ,1 . 23-2' 

LAWN SOCIAL 
U'nder the auspices of 

L.O.L. 2813 

School Ireonils, Broiir, Ont. 
Wednesday evening 

June 2Stln. 

A splen,did programme has been 
arranged.for this great event and 
will feature Larry O'Brien, the well 
known Comedian of Toronto, who 
excels in National Singing; stirring 
Music by the Pipe Band; Violin 
Selections by well known players- 

Huge Refreshment Booth on 
grounds. . 

Inviting Fish Pond for the chil- 
dren. ... ' 

A Night of Genuine Pleasure for 
Old and Young- 

Admission, 50 cents. 

r/r Night and Morning, j 
^ Hav» Clman, Healthy t 

._ Eyaa, If they Tire, ! 
_ Itch, Smart or Bum, j 

Irritated, In- ! 
TUUK tlta flamed orGranulated, I 

useMorine often. SootliB, Refreshes. Safefor 
Infantor Adult At all Druggist's. Write 
tprFreeExeBook, KBxiD«£7eReiBed,C.,.Chica«. 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

A GRAND 

LâWn Social Popularity of Fancy Hosiery 
Will be held under the 

auspices of 

Dalhousie Mills and Cote St. 
George Congregation 

On the Manse Grounds 

DALHOUSIE MILLS 
Friday evening 

30th June, 1622 

The greatest programme ever’ 
staged in this district is being ar- : 
ranged for. Special attractions! 
will consist of the Exceldo Si.\ 1 
Piece Orchestra of Vankleek Hili ; i 
well known Artists from Montreal 
and Ottawa and the best of local 
talent- 

Come and hear ’’Our Own” Pipe 
Band. 

Refreshment Booths, Ice Cream, 
Fruit and Home-made Candy on 
sale- 

A cordial invitetion is extended 
to all to attend this grand event. ! 

Admission, Aihilts, 35 cents ! 
Children, 25 cents. 

GOD SAVE THE KING| 

COME TO 

Lancaster 
 ON  

Saturday, July 1st, 1 
and attend the 

Summer Social 
On St. Joseph’s Beautifnl School 

Grounds 

The Leading Event 
of the season. 

Refreshments of alEkinds served on 
grounds irom 3 o’clock. 

Varied and attractive, programme, in- 
clufUng^a Quartet from, .Glengarry Couh-, 

À''; '■    

Is more than a passing vogue. They have come to 
stay ! 'J’hey are worn for house wear, for shopping, 
for visiting, for promenading in fact are the only all-, 
round wearing hosiery. Why \ Because they are 
easy, comfortatile, and smait and beautiful. We 
can’t half picture all the desirable shades we carry 
but we do know that we carry the most complete 
assortment in Alexandria ; prices ranging from 18c 
per pair to $3.50, every p^air a real value. 

Footwear of Absolute ' 
Summer Comfort 

A magnificent range of the latest patterns at remarkably 
ow prices. 

. Ladies’ b'ack and white or brown and while Foxed Oxfords, 
regular $5 00 for $3-75. 

plain white Oxfords, leather heels'as low as |2 95- 
Plain white two strap pump (canvas covered heels) as low 

as $3’50. 

A large selection of Leather 
Oxfor<is and Pumps 

Fashions newest models in plain black or plain brown or 
plain patent leather Oxfords and Pumps, all popular styles in all 
sizes, ranging from S3 00 to $6 00—All real value- 

Some Corking Good Values 
for Workmen. 

Blue and white stripe overalls priced as low as the'pair $125- 
Blue and white stripe oveigills, heavy quality, at the pair $1.48- 
Gingham «vork shirts, in shades of khaki and stripe, at ^1-00. 
Men’s leather work gloves (a large range) starting at .50 
Balbriggan Underwear, sep’te garments 75c, combinations I1.5O 

Economy Prices at our Grocery 
Counter for Monday only : 

Gran. Sugar, 1 lb, or 100 lbs. at oAc 
Yellow Sugar, 1 lb." or lOO lbs. at 6c 
Shredded Wheat. 2'pkgs for 28c 
Corn Flakes. 2 pkgs for  20c 
Post Toasties. 2 pkgs foré...>. 20c 
Maccaroni. 1 lb. package  He • 
Spaghetti,! lb. package  He 
Gold Dust Corn Meal, the lb.. , 5c 
Grape Nut. per packaged  20c^ 
Cream of Wheat, per package. 2.5c 
Creamery Butter, per lb,  38c 

6 lbs. Rolled Oats for  25c 
3 Corn Starch for., 25c 
Seedless Raisins, pkg  20c 
Fresh Dates, 2 pkgs ..... 25c 
2 Tomato Soup, large  25c 
Pink Salmon, can  15c 
2 Pork & Beans, family size.... 30c 
6 Laundry Soap for  2^c 
6 Castile Soap lor.  25c 
3 Palmolive or Infants’ Delight 25c 
7 lbs. Rice, choice, for   50c 

, BAKD MUSIC. ' 

Admission,, - 25c. 
GOD SAVE THE KING. 

A PROFITABLE 
VACATION 

AT HOME 
4 

Wonderful Days 

Mamlle diautauqua 

JULY 6 -10 
The Big Programme 

includes : 
Dr. Robert Parker Miles, Author 

World Traveller Orator. 
The Walter Henderson Enter- 

tainers. 
Mrs. Isobel P. Beyea, one of the 

greatest wonten orators on the con- 
tinent. 

The Chavez-Conover Musicians- 
Stereopticen Views of the Sur- 

render of the German Fleet at 
Scapa Flow- 

Major E. Runnells, one of Ca- 
nada’s most interesting speakers- 

The Greatest Laugh-making 
Play of the Century : ‘‘It Pays to 
Advertise-’’ 

The Elias Day Players of Chi- 
cago. 

Little Alice Louise Shrede. the 
Greatest Child Entertainers Before 
the Public. 

Stevens, Children’s Musical 
Clown of New York City- 

Lillian Reed, Flautist and 
Pianist. 

The Casford-Reid Violin Girls. 
Noah Beilharz, Characterist, 

presenting a programme more in- 
teresting than a play given by 
twenty actors. 

Get Your Season Tickets 
NOW! 

Adults, $2.00 : Children, $1.00 
(War tax extra) 

MRS- T. W. MUNRO, Secretary. 

- -«.-Bring us your eggs,.,. ,, . :u; -.vu 
' . ^outs sincerely;' ' , ■■ , ' , ^ 

McLeod & Huot, 
Successors to John Simpson & Son. 

\ 

Barns Are 
Dollars Saved I 

The way to reduce cost is to in- 
crease production. 

The stock or dairyman cannot in- 
crease production without 'adequate 
pl|int in the way of good substantial 
barns. Now is a good time to get 
these matters shaped up to be^ ready 
to go ahead wheji the weather gets a 
little better. 

We can be of service to you. 
Come in and see us. 

The J. T. Schell Co. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

•®*®*®»®»®*®*®*®*®*®»®*®*®*®*®«®*®*®*®*®*®*@., 

WHY PAY WAR PRICES 
 FOR  

Yarn and Blankets ? 
WHY SELL YOUR WOOL 

at the present low price ? 
Have your wool made into yarn and blankets 

at the 

ILlXiiDllli WOOlim MILLS Cinilï 
Eyery order given every attention. 

KENYON STREET. WEST 

• ' 
® 

® 
• ' 

® 

® 

® 

® 

® 
• ' 
® 

® ' 
• 

^ Write Alexandria • 
• tons. KENYON STREET. WEST Ont- ® 
'*) s. 
®*®*®#®*®*®»®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®».- 
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ÎEnders 
1 

HOAD CONSTRUCTION — LAN- 
CASTER TOWNSHIP. 

SNû.led Tenders will be'received by 
undersigned for the construc- 

tion of the fol'owing section of 
road during the season of 1922 in 
the Township of Lancaster until 
noon of Tuesday, the 4th day of 

^ July. ^ 
Surfacing the Fourth Concession 

road with loose crushed stone from 
the Military Road east to Peter 
Grants—about 1200 cu. yds. 

I Tlie lowest or any tender not ne- 
icessarily accepted. 

Successiul bidder will have to fur- 
nivSh a satisfactory bond . for due 
compeftion of “work, 
completion of Work, / 

AKCHD. J. MAClX)NAT.r), 
Clerk, 

North I.ancaster, Ont. 
l5th June, 1922. ^ 23-2c. 

Tenders 
Separate Tenders ^or the follow- 

ing work at Glen Nevis will be re- 
ceived up to noon Tuesday, June 
S7th. 

1. For the removal of the Horse 
Sheds 

and 
2. For Repairs to Sexton's House 

and building of an add t;on to the 
Same. ' ' 

Spec fications may be seen at the 
Parochial Residence, Glen Nevis. 

The lowest or any tinder not ne- 
cess.jri'y accepted. 

D. R. MACDONALD, 
Glen Nevis, June 19th, 1922. 23-lc. 

Wanted 
Ex-Service Man— Experienced tree 

surgeon, wants work of any kind, 
preferable witn good farmer. Apply 
News Ofbee. 23-1. V 

Wanted 
Wanted to rent or purchase a 

Farm, one rerpiiring not much ready 
capital. Apply Drawer A., Nows Of- 
fice, Alexandria. 23-lc 

Wanted 
A reliable girl for general house 

work. Apply to Mrs. N. M. Bellamy, ^ 
Kenyo'n St. West, A’exandria. 18-tf 

THE NEW BIMSES 
Tunic, Hip-Ler.gth and Tuck-In 

Models Are in Favor. 

Beads, Jet Girdles, Flowing Sleeves, 
Among Embellishments That 

Adorn These Garments. \ 

Wanted 
LOCAL' REPUESKNTATIVE want- 

ed to sell for “The Old Reliable 
Fonthill Nurseries”. Largest list of 
fruits and ornamentals to offers 
exclusive territory, highest commis- 
sions, handsome free equipment. 
Write for full particulars.—Stone & 
Wellington, Toronto, Ont. 22-4c. 

Lost 

A gentleman's coat between Green 
Valley and the 7th concession road 
or west on that road. Finder please 
return to R. Rochon, Alexandria. 
23-lc. 

We do Hot Cive Medicine 

Town of IllExaiiiiria 
TENDERS WANTED 

For construction of foundation for 
Tower for Bell—Plans can be s^en at 
the office of thfe Mayor—^Tenders will 
be opened and contract awarded 
Monday evening - June 26th, at 
Town Hall.—The lowest or any ten- 
der not ^necessarily accepted. 

S. MACDONFXL, Clerk. 
Alexandria, June 23rd, 1922. 
23-lc. 7 

Notice 
The undersigned begs to inform 

the public that from this date on, 
all parties trespassing on his pro- 
perty will be prosecuted. GEORGE 

iJiEEOUX,' x3-3rd ,‘Kenÿpîi, < ,^axan- 
23-lc: 

Notice 
All over due accounts owing to 

Dr. W. B. McDiarmid, must be settl- 
ed immediately. 

W. B. McDIARMID M.D., 
22-4c. MaxviUo, Ont. 

Notice 
I am now ready for Custom Roll 

Carding and will guarantee good 
Work, also Flour an^ Feed for sale 
at Right Prices. JOHN McOOSHAM, 
R.R.2, Dalhousie Station, 21-5p. 

Notice 

While medicine has been variously 
defined, no THEORY or PRACTICE 
of medicine eeer yet included spinal 
adjusttnents. In fact you can easily 
find go;:4 medical authority to prove 
that the segments of the spine can- 
not be moved. A very unsuccessful 
attempt has been made to so define 
medicine as to include everything 
used for the cure, reli f or allevia- 
tion of human suffering, froià Chris- 
tian Science to Optometry, but no 
définit on has ever Ve.n made broad 
enough tot include Chiropractic. 

Chiropractors do NOT give medi- 
cine of ANY kind under any clr- 
cunistances. They want their science 
to be judged on its own merits. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
Free. 

Among the newest offerings In 
blouses are smart tunic blouses that 
fall almost to the ankles. Other chic 
over-blouses drop just to the hips, and 
there are'clever little blouses that 
hfde-Xhemselve.s inside the skirt band. 
One does not see so many blouses this 
season as formerly, but the selection 
at the shops is even more elaborate. 

For formal afternoon occasions, 
there is a long tunic blouse of Span- 
ish lace, with wrist lengtii flowing 
sleeves picoted at- the bottom. The 
lower section of the blouse is split al- 
most up to tlie bips, and all the 
edges are piccted. A slim jet girdle 
looped at the side lends becoming 
fullness at a low waistline. One needs 
only to complete thi.s attractive blouse 
with a slip of black canton crepe, or 
she might attempt a colored slip, such 
as tangerine or midnight blue. 

An imported blouse is fashioned of 
henna georgette elaborately embroid- 
ered in fine steel beads. ^ It Is a Sim- 
ple slip-on affair with the oval neck 
so fashionable this season. Short 
kimono sleeves are banded with a 
clever design of the steel beads, and 
across the froht of the blouse great 
motifs are spread. A sash of plain 
henna georgette is tied in the back. 

A blouse similar to this comes in 
steel gray georgette with the bead 
trimming and Is unusuallLj’ smart worn 
with a suit’of Harding blue duvetyn. 

Black georgette beaded In the fin- 
est gold beads will find/a welcome in 
tlie wardrobe of the woman ’who likes 

, something a bit different. A long, 
loose unbelted blouse, completed by 
an accordion plaited skirt of crepe 
makes an interesting costume. 

Another^ type of blouse distinctive 
for use with a tailored suit Is of 
natural pongee silk, with contrasting 
pipings in either red, green, brown or 
blue silk. A few tucks, and a round 
collar, cut In square scallops with 
cuffs and a peplura to match are no- 
ticeable features. The scallops are 
piped In the contrasting silk, and a 
string tie finishes the neck. 

DESTROYING MVSTARD 
How to Get Rid of a Very Un- 

welcome Weed. 

Iron Suli)li'ate Will Give Satisfaction 
—Clean Cultivation Will Eraili- 
calo Bladder Gatnpion or Cow 
Bell — Fitting the Horse Collar 
an Art. 

(Contributed by Ontario Departlhent of 
Agriculture.; ^oronto.) 

Fdilowing is a continuation of last 
week’s discussion on: the best meth- 
ods of destroying, ; e'ertain weeds 
affecting Ontario farths: 
Sprayin'g With Iron Sulphate to Pre- 

vent Mnstatll i^oni Seeding In 
Cereal Crops. J; 

Iron sulphate orv*opperàs can bt 
successfully used to destroy mustard 
In standing grain without injury to 

} the crop. . .s i : 
Preparation of Solntton. 

A 20 per cent, solution should be 
applied. This cam be prepared by 
dissolving 80 poundsiof iron sulphate 
in forty gallons of,;w,Uter. Iron sul- 
phate is dissolved (û«He readily in 
cold water. The solution should be 
strained through , à iiheese cloth, as 
It is put into the’.sp^ay pump tank. 
This will remove dlf{;,and slnall.par- 
ticles that are apm to clog the 
nozzles. 
Time to AppI;^. ; ÿ\ 

Apply on a calni' olear day Just as 
soon as the first feiw plants in the 
fields show flowers,. . It is very Im- 
portant to spray eârte' If the plantl 
are left too long Tne treatment is 
not nearly so effeettve. 'If a heavy 
rain comes within'.jufi^nty-tpur hours 
after the solution* is bPl>li®<i. it will 
be necessary Jo sprayragaiu. 
Hqw to Apply thé Sélution. 

An ordinary hb^'^''''J>ump barrel 
sprayer, such as iSipBVjJloyed to spray 
fruit trees may be^UggS, or a potato 
sprayer can be riggéèiùp to do this 
work. Many of the ité-^to-date spray-, 
ers have a special broadcast attache 
ment for spraying*^ weeàs. These are/ 
excellent for large, bruits, as they cov- 
er a wide strip at eaéb round. Care 
must be taken t,ii^;see that every 
Mustard plant is ■bo'^ered with the 
solution In the for^'uf a fine spray. 

The results of/tjl’é: Jen, years' co- 
operative expetlihenfs show that 
Mustard may be prçjggtoiï from seed- 

SOME FRUIT PRGRLEMS 
CONFERENCE DISCUSSED BOXED 

APPLES AND BERRIES. 

Clmnge In Grade Naines and Defini- 
tions for Apples In Boxes Is 
Important Departure—Tiiere Will 
Also Be an Alteration Made In 
Sizes of B0xes for Berries. 

Among the niAny decisions and 
recommendations of the recent Dom- 

Advertising; induces a first sale 
Btit *‘QtiaIity** alone maRes permanent 
ctjstom 

n mm” 

Ing in oats, wheat or.Sarley by spray- 

THE TWEED DRESS AND CAPE 

ing with a twenty.jéés cent, solution 
I of iron sulphate '.'vMbQUt -any ser- | 

ions Injury to the-.^rnding crop or ’ 
i to the fresh seedings® clovefi—J. E. 

ELMER J. CHARLEBOIS, 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Mam St. over Mci^cistcr’s Phone 31 
-I Alexandria, On^. 

Eyesiyiit Speciaiist 
Dr. G. W. Goodwin, the Eyesight 

Spec'.alist, who has already visited 
Alexandria numerous times, will be 
at Dr. Sargent’s Ofilces in Alexan- 
dria, for one day only, Saturday, 
Jnne 24th, 1922. To save dj-sap- 
pointment kind’y make appoint- 
ments as soon as possible with Dr, 
Sargent. 22v2c. 

Card OÏ Thanks 

Dr. D. D. McDonald, dent.st, will 
he in Dalhousie Station every Mon- 
day and Tuesday, starting June 
26th-and^ 27th. 22-8c. 

To Rent 

Hall, recently Hector's Theatre. — 
Apply to Hector Sauve, Alexandria. 
21-4C. 

Mr, and. Mrs. Archibald MePhee 
and 'family desire to extend their 
sincerest thanks and appreciation to 
the r many friends and neighbors 
for the kindness and s^mipathy ex- 
tended in their recent sad bereave- 
iqent. 
Alexandria, JunoT9th, 1922. ^3-1. 

Card of Thanks 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cameron and 

j family wish to thank all neighbors 

Howitt, O. A. Colleg^Guelph. 
- - - — 

Jound to destroy practically all the ' 
•bladder campion in a' field, except in • 

For Sale 
New modern eight room house, 

electric lights, furnace, bathroom, 
situate in Maxville, Ont. For furth- 
er particulars, phone or write A. J. 
McEWEN, Box 294, Maxville. Ont. 
12-tf. 

For Sale 
s ^ quantities as desired, first cleiss 
êtone Hme, apply to NELSON BE- 
LANGER, R.R.l, Glen Robertson. 
2X-4p. 

and friends for the kindness shown | 
during the death of their son and j 
brother, the late James Cameron, ■ 
of Winnipeg, Man. 
Maxville, R.R.l., June 17th, 1922 
23-lc. 

\ 

Card ofTFhanks 

This season presents a tweed dress 
and cape which promises to rival the 
ever popular tweed suit. This model 
is distinguished by the binding of 
lacquered ribbon. The semi-sport hat 
is embroidered in colors. 

THE UMBRELLAS FOR SPRING 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McKinnon 
take th s opportunity of retiu'ning 

their warmest thanks to their neigh- 
bors and friends for the kindness 
and sjnnpathy extended during the 
illness and at the time of the death 
of their j'oung son Master J. J. 
McKinnon. 

Not Much Change in Style; Favorite 
Colors Are Brown, Navy, Red 

Purple, Green. 

Concrete Mixer 
Having purchased a modem Con- 

crete M:xer the undersigned are now 
equipped to do all kinds of concrete 
work efficiently and’ with despatch. 
For further pareiculars apply to 

KELLY & McLACHLAN, 
21-tf. Alexandria. 

Green Valley, June 20th, 1922. 

.la Memoriam 

“I treat Tm” 
A Box Social and Dance will be 

held in the Public School, No. 15 
Charlottenburgh (St. Raphael’s), 
Friday evening, June 23rd. 

Come and enjoy a pleasant even- 

^ . 22-2p, 

In loving memory of our dear 
mother, ' Mrs. Hannah McGUlivray 
who departed this life, June 24th, 
1919. Gone but not forgotten. 
When the even'ng shadows fall 

And we're s tting here alone 
In our heai’ts there's comes a long- 

ing 
For our mother dear that’s gone. 

Oft and oft our thoughts do wander 
To the grave not far awa^ 

Wffiere we laid our dear, sweet mo- 
ther 

Just three years ago to-day. 
May she rest in peace. 

Inserted by the family. 
Green .Valley, Ont. 

Very little new is being shown in 
tlie spring llne.s of umbrellas. Some 
new patented features, such as re- 
movable cover.s, folding handles, etc., 
are furnishing talking points, but the 
colored silk umbrella with a matching 
or harmonizing pyroxylin handle and 
flat carrying strap or thong is in 
greatest demand. The colors are the 
usual street shades, such as brown, 
navy, red. purple and greem 

A novel feature in men’s umbrellas 
is the introduction this season of col- 
ors, says Dry Goods Economist. A 
I.ondon smoke, dark brown and hunt- 
er’s green are all being shown in 
men's umbrellas. As to whether these 
will become popular is still a question, 
but men wear soft hats in these colors 
and there is reason to believe they will 
carry umbrellas in these very dark 
tones. 

Children's lines continue to grow in 
variety and also popularity. 

Flower Design. 
This spring one of the effects re- 

peated in flocks is the convention- 
alized flower, a tulip border appear- 
ing in black on a pale tan ground and 
a design of lilies of the valley decorat- 
ing tlie wide sleeve and sash of a 
black chiffon and crepe frock. 

Method of Cultlvi 
cation of 

. or Cb^li 

Badly infested 
ploughed deeply!^, 
cultivated apd c: 
broad-shafed caL 
break 
htockSA. 

!or the Eradi- 
Campion 

1.* 
ÜS should be 

fall and then 
Ivated with a 

order. to 

rqpt- 

anÿ 
Eiiould Ue n 
to pievent tfie : pi 
growth above grout^'ttoii it is time 
to put in a hoed offiPis^^ffich must be 
kept thoroughly olepn'in order to be j 
effective. A weli-i«AT^' tor corn crop 
planted in hiiis sçfcjji^t it can be 
cultivated both- waysjhas been found ! 
to give excelient.,,V^ésults. Special | 
attention must be gfeëp'tà hoeing out j 
any bladder camMSh plants which - 
may appear in L corn crop 
and whiclK are Uotitjéstroyed by Cul- 1 
tivation. 'One fair'and one storing’s ! 
thorough cultivajipm,followed by a | 
well cared for'bbgffi.crop, has been i 

iniou Fruit Conference at Ottawa 
those concerning grade names and^ 
definitions for apples in boxes and 
respecting new standards for berry 
boxes will tend to revolutionize 
these two factors of the fruit- 
growing business. The discussion 
on grade names for boxed apples 
was opened by the chairman, Fruit 
Commissioner C. W. Baxter, who 
read a letter from J. F. Smith, Fruit 
Trade Commissioner, Liverpool, ad- 
vocating a change from the custom- 
ary No. 1, No. '2 and No. 3 to Extra 
Fancy, Fancy, and “C,” as used in 
the United States. Mr’. Smith pointed 
out that, in the minds of the British 
importers. No. 2 and No. 3 suggested 
inferiority. The adoption of the 
change would result in higher prices 
for Canadian apples. 

The matter was left to a com- 
mittee, wh'fch later brought ih a 
recommendation that the change in 
names be made and that the Amer- 
ican grade standards be adopted- with 
the addition of some strengthening 
clauses. The recommendation was 
adopted unanimously. Based on this 
report, the grade names and stand- 
ards likely to become law are, in 
effect, as follows;^ 

Extra Fancy or First Grade.— 
Extra Fancy apples are defined as 
mature, clean, smooth, hand-picked, 
well-formed apples only, ^ of good 
color for the variety, free from all 
insect pests, diseases, bruises,' spray 
burns, limb rubs, visible watercore, 
skih punctures or skin broken at 
the stem, and shall be free from 
russeting except that the, russeting 
at the basin' of the stem shall be 
permitted. 

Fancy or Second Grade. — Fancy 
apples are defined as apples comply- 
ing with the Extra Fancy grade ex- 
cept that leaf rubs, slight scratches 
and russeting be permitted up to 
10 per cent, of the surface of the 
apple, provided that , slight limb 
rubs not to exceed one-half inch ^n 
diameter. or scab spots not larger 
than ohe-(iuarter inch in diameter 
in the aggregate shall be permitted, 
amH^rovided that two healed-over 
worr^ stings on apples carrying 
Extra Fancy color reauirements 
characteristic of the variety shall he 
permitted in this grade, apd that 
90 per cent, of the apples meet the 
requirements of the Extra Fancy 
grade. 

“C” or Third Grade.—“C” grade 
apples, are -defined as all those free 
from infection, soft bruises and 
broken skin, provided that this 
grade may .inclpde heaied-over 
stings and scab sp'ots not to exceed 
pife-half inejh in,the -aggregate. Ap- 

'jiles.,, of 'thiaV,grade -trivBt; not- hp 
mar^çj "Cholcè.” , ' 
' —Combinatihij ,Grade.--j-Whon Extra 
Fancy and Fancy apples are .packed 
together, the boxes must be marked 
“Combination Extra Fancy and 
Fancy.” When Fancy and "C” 
grade apples are packed together, 
the boxes must be marked “Com- 
bination Fancy and ‘C’ grade.” 
Combination grades must contain at 
least 25 per cent, of apples, which 
are of such grade as would be per- 

*■ « Once tried, is nev«er forsaKent 
Sealed pacKets only BlacR,Green or mi'acetf 

H2Ô& 

•) Special Prices 
« 

-ON- 

Berger’s Paris Green—1 lb. tins. 
Creonoid Fly Oilj 
“Best by actual test’’ 

Red Star Washing Machines 
B. T.' Clothes Wringers, 

/ (3 year guarantee) 

Step Ladders, Felt Roofing, 
B. T. Well Pumps—All kinds. 

A cal] will convince you. 

®* 
»' 

® 

f 
® 

Let us also quote you on Galvanized Roofing. Eavestroughs. 

• ' 
® 

<•) 

Pipe or Pipeless Furnaces, Plumbing, etc- ® 

Our Prices ere right. mi Work Ouaraiiteeil. ® 

•). 

s 

® 

Hardware 
Paints 

and Varnishes A. CHENIER 
Phone 104 

Pinmbtng 
Roofing 

and Heating 

& 

® 

® - 

® 

® 

l/ÜUiliuCiïnvRArasôiu 
O FURNITURE a UNDERTAKING O 
PH0NE4O MILL SQUARE,ALEXANDRIA 

Cozy Comfort 
is apparent in every line of the- 
living room furniture we offer. 
There very looks are enough to • 
keep a man home nights. 
There are suites and separate - 
pieces of all kinds. Como and 
make your selections while the . f maxe your selections wnne me . ^ 

'these‘prices- this*" farnkur’e iS-i •• 
bound to go rapidl> and Vre 
shall not be able to duplicate 
it’ at presént prices if at all. 

t)*®»^®*®*®»®»®*^^'^»®»® •®#®»®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*^ 

mitted In the higher grades. None 
I 

exceptionally 
Howitt. 

W.et - 'pëasons.—J. E. 

Fitting the Hor^e OpUar Is An Art 

Much trouble resorts on the aver- 
age farm each ÿéar from ^ sore 
shoulders on horséç caused by the 
improper fitting ot-rcbllars, and im- 
proper adjustment df hames. 

The collar should fit the shoulder 
so that in length ihpre is just room 
for the fiat of one-a hand between 
the collar and the neck at the bot- 
tom. In width the', collar should fit 
snugly against the ^dés of the neck 
from a point three inches above the 
shoulder point, to a pqjnt about half 
way up to the top 6t the neck. The 
upper one-third, to' one-half of the 
collar should be wide enough to allow 
one to p^ss the tiick of the hand 
^tween the collar and the side ©f 
the neck. If the upper part of the 
neck is thick a “Quarter Sweaney” 
or “Half Sweaney’v collar should be 
used, so as not to^inch the neck. A 
collar too wide at the top will pro- 
duce a sore neck bli account of side 
motion of the collar as the horse 
walks. > 

Sweat pads should be avoided as 
they hold the heat and sweat and 
produce a t^der shoulder, often 
causing a galled condition. 

The hames should be adjusted so 
as to hold the collar snugly against 
the sides of the neck, and so as to 
bring the line of draft right angles 
to the face of the shoulder as nearly 
as possible. ' , , 

The collar should be kept clean by 
w'ashing with a damp cloth each night 
when it is removed from the 
shoulder. 

Washing the shoulder each evening 
with cold salt water will help to 
toughen the skin and prevent should- 
er galls. 

Bank Backs Better Bulls. 

“Better bulls, bucks, and boars 
build bigger bank balances,” says the 
First National Bank of Bend, Ore.f 
and to prove it they bought an $800 
Rambouillet buck and 7 4 pure-bred 
Rambouillet ewes to distribute among 
sheepmen in central Oregfti — the 
first pure-bred Sheep in Deschutes 
County. 

Maize is cultivated by the Peru- 
vians at a height of 7,000 feet above 
the sea.    

or the higher-grade apples shall be 
sorted out of any lot an«i the re- 
mainder packed as combination 
grade. 

The proposal to’ change the sizes 
of berry boxes from the present 
four-fifths quart, pint and two-fifths/ 
quart to the American standard 
quart and pint, was strongly sup- 
ported by the majority of delegates 
and others present. Opposition was 
voiced, however, from various 
sources and provinces. 

In supporting the proposition. 
Senator E.'D. Smith, Winona, Ont., 
pointed out that the difference in 
standards between Canada and the 
United States prevented our growers 
from taking advantage of the mar- 
kets across the line. Canada should 
adopt the American standards. The 
argument that our growers would 
lose by using the A.merican giuirt in- 
stead of our four-fifths quart would 
not stand, the Senator contended. 

James E. Johnson, Simcoe, believ- 
ed in standardizing these packages so 
that our berries could be shipped 
anywhere. Last year our growers 
saw the advantages of shipping ber- 
ries and other fruits to the United 
States as never before,^ and they 
could not do it because of the dif- 
ferences in packing requirements. 
T. J. Mahony brought out the ad- 
vantage that shipping to the 'United 
States would have in thking large 
quantities of berries off our own 
markets and thereby increasing the 
price to the growers. For the jam 
manufacturers, James Wagstaffe, 
Hamilton, supported the cnange. 

The British Columbia delegates at 
first opposed the proposition, espe- 
cially in the matter- of a change 
from the two-fifths ^qiiart to the 
American pint for raspberries, W. J. 
Manson, Mission, B.C., asked that 
the two-fifths hallock be not 
changed as it was admirably suited 
to the needs of British Columbia, 
and was well known in the Prairie 
Provinces. C. E. Barnes suggested 
that the proposed change be made 
with permission for British Columbia 
to retain also the present standards 
if she wished. 

After further discussion, pro and 
con, and consideration later by a 
committee, a resolution was carried 
recommending “the adoption for use 
in Canada of the United States 
standard pint and the United States 
standard quart berry and currant 
boxes, and that this regulation shall 
come into effect this coming season, 
excepting that the boxes now In use 
be recognized as lawful packages In 
order to permit -stocks on hand to 
be utilized until October 1, 1923, 

Batteries 
For Sale 

(S> 
» 

» 

The undersigned is in a po- 
sition to, on shortest notice, 
fit any make of Car and 
guarant'.e same for 12 months. 
"We are pleased to be able to 
announce that we can re-mag- 
netize any magneto including 
Ford magnetos at my Battery 
Service, MILL SQUARE, AL- 
EXANDRIA, ONT. 

» 

(&■ 

m- 
(5> 

Myles Campbell, Proprietor. 
(g) 
m 
& 
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It 

15: We are endeavouring to fill what we think is a long felt 
want in Alexandria, and that is a place where pepple can 
get A GOOD QUICK LUNCH at a reasonable price. We have 
a nice easy little room for you, and we spec.al'y invito you 
when in town to come and. lunch with us. Wo know you will 
Le safsfied. 

We have a very complete line of chocolates, fruit, confect- 
ionery of all kinds. 

We are headquarters ftr all kinds of 
and Tobacco. 

Cigars, Cigarette» 

Try a pound oL Our Sweet Clover Brand Creamery Butr 
ter, our customers say it is excellent. 

A glass of ice cre<^m or a nice cool drink will make- you 
feel better unese hot da: k., j 

r 
T 

KF.mi BLOCK 

A 

t 
i J. J. MCDONALD 

MAIN STREET. 



Ihe Rural Mail Carriers 
(Toronto Globe) 

The rural' mail contractors are 

•«gain presenting their case to the 

Government. They \^nt the con- 

tract system ahol shed and the car- 

riers engaged permanent'y at a uni- 
•furm rale of Ç70 per mfe. Under 
the, <Vjntract system tlici’e is a ten- 
dency to underbid the ex'sfng hpld- 
<r of the cjutract. 

This IS done hy men 'who have 
fhad no exi>erience in making estim- 
ates and tenders, and no adequatej 
Jknowledge of the aère'.'o required 
4ind the necessary expenditures. The 
system is the cause of much lard 
ship. Last '^year 125 mail carriers 

■were sold but of house and home, 
largey through expenditure fo: 
horseshoeing, feed and repairs t 

wagons. ' One who had, formerly en- 
joyed a comfortable house left Bar- 
rie wth two suit cases containing 
all his po.ssess'ons after a seizure 
aiAd sale. 

The contract system is suitable for 
îarg:e pubi c works, for which tend- 
ei-s»are made by men pf experience. 
Tt^is not applicable to a mail car- 
rier in the country any more than 
to a city postman. A fair rate 
should be fixed and adhered ^ to. 
EciiJhbm'y in public expenditures 
should hot involve gross -injust ce 
and Hardship to public servants. 

The work is done under great dif- 
ficuifes.’i The roads are sometimes 
bad, and cases of horses so badly 
injured that they jhad to be shot 
are not' infrequent. Many rural imail 
boxes have wrong names or no 
names at all, and the.'carrler must 
spend time obtaining the inform- 
ation noce s.\ry for accurate deliv- 
ery. Sometimes the box is le't in 

the ditch ir.stcad|of be ng fastened 

to a post, and the farmer expects 

the c.irrier to off h s wagon or 

place the box in pcs ticn hmsel^. 

Another cause of trouble that 

boxis are s;rmctimos ■ on the right- 

hand side, of the road, somi-timos 

on the left , involving the d.'.n^er and 

inconvenience of frequent crossing. 

Two e rr ers were killfd in th s way.^ 

There is at J)resent an inexpensive 

system of inspection, for which the 

country docs not obtain an aclecjuate 

return, because so much of the . in- 

spectors’ time is taken up in dick- 

ering with intending contractors. If 

tl.e contract system were abolished, 

the inspectors wouid l e free to .de- 

vote a’l the'r time and energy to 

improving the service. They could 

ins st upon the boxes being proper- 
ly placed and named, pnd could call 
attention to {he nerd for repairing 
bad pieces of road. They could en- 
courage good service, and criticize 
fa lure to d schary'e t^ie duties pro- 
perly. To the credit of the c.irriers 
it must I e said that out of 1,500 
only, six have fce.n found guilty of 
wrong doing. 

In the United States, where there 
is rdral mail cleiivery on a very 
large scale, the carriers are paid 
S75 Ç mile, and * they have three 
weeks’ holidays in a year. The Can- 
adian barriers ask for only ten star 
tutory holidaS's. Many recipients of 
mail have expres'ed their willingness 
to do without holiday deiivery. We 

hope that the men who are making 
a modest request for fa’r. treatment 
will receive a favorable hearing and 
will nob be put off aga'n. Let the 
new Government rhaT'e a geod I e- 
ginnmg. 

lo Pack Eggs 
Onp part of wat.r glass and nine 

parts of water. The water must be 
boiled and cooled before using. Cov- 
er the egiis well. See that the eggs 
are fr.sh and that none of them are 
cracked. Let the solution be at least 
one and one half inches above the 
eg^. Keep in an earthenware crock, 
as wooden kc..,s cannot be safely us- 
ed. They must be kept covered, -])ut 
it is unnectssary to have them air- 
tight. 

Water g'ass may be purchased at 
any drug store. 

There is only one use that water- 
glassed eggs c.mnot be put .to, and 
that is to boil them, though some 
people sa^ they have boiled them. 
The theory of water-glass ng is that 
it souls the pores , of the shell, and 
retains in the egg the natural sul-. 
phur. E>gs that haf«e been in the 

,solution only a short time have 
been boiled and have not been im- 
palathle, but water-glassed eggs are 
usually put away as a sort of re- 
serve supply against the fall and 
winter scarcity and high prices, and 
few people draw on them while fresh 
egvs arc on the market at reason- 
able prices. 

Hor Vouf* 
Aching Head 
Take one ZUTOO TABLET and in 20 
minutes, the pain is ^one, and you feel 
fine. 
ZUTOO will stop any Headache, S^ck, 
Nervous, Dyspeptic or Monthly—in 20 
minutes by the clocks 25c at dealers. 

Trade Follows the Rd’ 

FREE k] LASIOF 
Tl 

“Fruit-a-tiies” Broyglil Her 
Health and Strength 

624 CHAMPLAIN ST., MONTBEAL 

“For 8 years, I suffered constantly 
from Kidney Disease and Liver Trouble. 
My health was miserable and nothing 
in the way of ordinary medicine did 
me any good. 

Then I started lo use '^Fruit-a-twes** 
and the effect was remarkable. All 
the pains, Headaches, Indigestion 
and Constipation were relieved and 
once more I WÎ& well. 

All who suffeJi from such troubles 
should take “Wuit-a-tives“ 

MadiimJlORMIDAS FOISY. 

50c a box, 6 for $2,50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers oi' vsent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives l^imited. Ottawa. 

HENRY’S SRiTHAND SCHOOL 
OTTAWA, ONT. 

Our course ijjii^cludes Shorthand. 
Typewriting, .Spelling, Penmanship, 
English, Correaplondence, Office Work, 
Civil Service, 

Our STAND^iflRp of Instruction be- 
tng 10 per higher than any 
other, our .gjt'pidnates are preferred 
and given BEE^lteR pay. 

Our teacher^:^.w wjiat to teach 
and how to t^^^i it; ail ha^^ng bee.j 
practical steno^aphers. 

Make it an 
every mom 
inn habit 
toshmewith 

Shoe Polishes 

0 

j Right Now 
I Is the f.me to get your wat- 
* ches, cloks and jewellery re- 
I paired. 

t I have iui stock some fine 
I jewellery, at right prices. 

I Musical repair parts are also 
* to be had here. 
* ^ 

I Wm. SCOTT 
4 Watchmaker and Jeweller, 
I Mulhern Blk, Main St. Alexandria. 

L LIFE RF 
0 
♦ 
o 
♦ 
o 
♦   
2 
Q The Mutual Life Assurance Company of .Canada is the only Canadian life 
^ office in which life insurance can be secured at actual cost. 
0 The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada is not a speculative institu- 
♦ tion. There is not a dollar of private capital invested in it. 
Û The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada is a Company of policy 
♦ holders operated by policy holders for the exclusive benefit of policy 
2 holders. , 
Q The result is that the premiums on our participating policies rapidly drop 
^ and after the completion of the premium paying period on limited 
O paying policies the participating contiact continues to earn a surplus. 
♦ The Mutual gives the largest amount of sound life insurance for the least 
0 possible outlay. Come to see us. 

0 
♦ 
o 
♦ 

0 
♦ 
0 
♦ 

% 
% 

1 
0 
♦ 

MORRIS BROS., 

It pays to. Sfetèd' 
and BEST. 

D. E.HE: 
Corner 
28.1yr. 

the LARGEST 

PRESIDENT 
Sparks Streets 

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT 
.-A-SSOCIATION OF CANADA 

AH exclusively Ca- 
tholic and Canadian 
Fraternal Insurance 
Society, for Men and 
Women. Incorporated 
by Act of Dominion 

Parliament. Adequate Rates and En- 
during Plans. Over $8,000,000 Paid 
to Families of Deceased Members. 
For further information address : 
Geo. S. Cuvillier, Grand Trusteel 59 
St. Denis street, Montreal. 

^ All kinds of Insurance. - - Alexandria. Ont- ^ 

^ Canadian National-Grand Trunk tickets to local and long distant points. ^ 
0 0, 

W. H. Dwyer Limited 
Maxville, Ont. 

Just received Car of Frost Wire Fencing. 
About arriving a Car of Feed Oats, also a Car of Potatoes 

($1.40 per 90 lb. bag.) 
.Excellent See4 Oats now available here. 
Instock—Bran, Shorts, Gluten Meal, Oil Cake, Mid- 

dlings, etc., etc-i in quantities to suit customer. 
Trie famous ‘‘Mother’s Flour” always on hand. ■ i 
Parties short on hay can have their wants attended to 

here. 

♦ 
-*■ 

.♦ 

t 
t 
♦ 

♦ 

♦ 

I 
-f 
♦ 
■4- 

♦ 
4- 

♦ 

♦ T. W. DINGWALL, 
X I3-tf Bell Tel. 12 Manager 
^^.^.^♦^♦-^♦♦♦4-»4<>404*4-44-^4-^4t4#44444^4^4^4444^ 

Simon’s 25tli Anniversary Sale Will Conttiie All the Month of June - Don’t Miss it. 
&■ 

Men’s Clottiinp, Ready to jesr or made to measnre and 
k. . V. tçp hoys too 

I? 

two alike. W’e want you to 
ments. Our separate skirts^ 

Read over these prices carefully—they represent the'h^ goods manufactured. Our quality is always the highest. 
and see those most beautiful gar- 
s^tins, cotton gaberdines and wool- 

fes^eriéheé /in thisv'' 

> line that very few mérchants'have—-we are exy^ts^ on Aot only quality\ 
pf cloth but dn make as well and we can give you -a tetter garment—a 
tetter fit and for less money than most other stores.. 
Our very finest blue serge suits 20 oz weight in absaluto fast col- 

or, all hand tailored—very b^st linings and trimmings, reg. 
ular value $48.00, sale price *  $29.50 

The same as above in gr<.y only instead of blue, reg. valùe‘$48., 
sale price           $29.50 

Men's fine tweed suits, reg. “yalues up to $32.50, sile price $19.50 
Men's fine tweed suits, reg. values up to $28.00, sale price $15.75 
A special 1 ne of Men’s suits, in sizes 36,37,38.39. only, reg. value 

up to'^25.00, sale price wh le they last at only $12.25 
All men’s tweed rain coats in dark gi'eys, browns and ' mixtures, 

reg. values up to $22.00, çale price while they las't at only... 11.00 
A few Men’s tweed raincoats at, reg. price of $18, to clear at on'y$ 9.75 
The Balance of our stock of mens ^nd young mers finest genuine 

Gaberdine coats with belts at reg. price $30, to clear at only.$19.50 
Boy's two pièce suits, separate trousérS for men' and boys are all in- 

cluded in this sale and will be Sold at similar reductions—'we carry 
the largest stock of clothing to choose from in Alexandria. 

Boots and Shoes fur the whole family 
All solid leather,, newest styles a^d prices that are almost lower than 

pre-war prices. 

About 100 hundi'ed pairs of ladies oxfords and pum'S in si.':es 2^,3, 

34 only In all leathers and colors to clear at only $1.95 per pair, 
these shoes sold as high as $5.00.’ Ladie.5’ finest strap slippers—in pat- 
ent leather, brown, and black kid and calf leathers, all styles, regular 
values up to $6.00 to clear àt only $3.95 per pair, a'l sizes misses and 
chil Iren’s slippers, gro-wing girls, and lad es while canvas slippers at 
prices that will move our stock ve;y quick—so c:me quick if you' want 
to get in'x>n these bargains. 
Men's -fine brown calf oxfords, reg. price $6.00, sale price  $ 4.75 
Men's fine l.rcwn calf o.xfords, reg. price $7.50, sale price  $ 
Men’t finest brown calf oxfords, reg. price $9.00, sale pri.e  $ 
All our Men’s black calf, brown calf boots in all styles and'shapes 

regular $8.CO, $9.00. and $10.00 goods every pair in the store 
\ any leather to clear at only, per pair     $ 
Men’s Harvest boots in tan oil grain leather, reg. price $4.75, 

sale price only  ,     ^ 
Men’s l.est urus calf black harvest boots, reg. price $6, sale price.$ 4.25 

All other lines of tennis shoes, canvas oxgords boys fine shoes chil- 
dren’s shoes, etc.,; the biggest money gaving prices any store ever gave 
ÿou the opportunity lo shiaT^S in. 

Glassware, Crochery, Etc. 
In* fancy dishes for Ihe Juno lirlde and wedding pr.sants in such 

I eautiful shapes and designs—that will appeal very strongly and/ at 
prices tha.t will make you want t j biiy^ lots of them. ! 

LaRies’ Ready-to-wear Skirts, Blouses, Fancy Neckwear, etc. 
Silk Dresses and SumniEr Dresses 

In such, beautiful styles and materials that will make the ladies want 
one of each. WQ are showing canton crepes, paillettes s I’- s, etc., in dres- 
ses and in the summer drosses the n ewest voiles, muslin elc., and all 
beautifully trimmed and in colorings to suit the m.:st particular and no 

i , ..en plaids are. the .talk can satisfy you' with price. 

money'a‘Hïï''‘lfcypr.ablë ifêi4mer’s neels. ’ . / ’ • 

GrocerleS'iSSpe Pure and Eresli ^ * 

K’I;'.  
Sifejétoap for    

te-: 

.98c 

.98c 

.30c 

.25c 

.25c 

.25c 

.10c 

.15c 

.20c 

.25c 

.50c 

.50c 
,50c 
.25c 
,23c 
.25c 
.25c 
.25c 
.10c 
.27c‘ 
.27c 
.25c 

5.75 
G.75 

3.45 

15 pounds granulated sugaf' 
17 pounds brown sugar for. 
Best Dairy Butter, per poun<i,vSfÿ 
6 pounds rolled oats for...,..,>^^i^.’.L:.^  
3 pckgs Quaker Corn Flakes'fd 
2 pckgs Ke'logs Corn Flakes 
1. pckg Post Toasties for.....-, ‘i|| 

1 packg ^JPuffiid Wheat    
1 peVg Puffed R!ce   
2 pkgs Shredded Wheat   
3 cans Finest Cream Corn fbi 
3 cans Largest Size Tomatoee| 
3 cans P nk Salçaon for 
3 bars Pa’m Olive Soap for 
3 bars Comfort, Sui^light or I 
0 tars Lennox Soap for . 
6 bars Castile Soap for   
6 lbs Pot Barley for   
Pearl Tapioca, per lb  
3 pckgs Corn Starch for 
3 pckgs Spices any kind for.v.'^i! 
3 lbs Elei.haiit Rice Tor     
1 lb very ] e.st Siftings Tea-foS.^b...... 30c 
1 lb very best Japan Tea ...*     45c 
1 lb very'lest Ceylon Tea for.^il.,... 53^ 
2 plugs or pac’a:,es any kin^'^^accô-  25c 
Best Seer^ed Raisins, per pckg^.hu...,_ ;   22c 
Be t Prunes very large size pe^h:...  ^ 20c 

All oth r lines of groceries’ll, reductions in prices. ^ < 

MUD’S Eurnisliingsp very lowest prices tiiat 
will lie you money 

Men's lest l al'jriggan undrrweAp,reg. price per suit f2, sulo price$1.35 
Men 3 1 albr genn combinuticn'^niderr^-ear, reg. price $2.50, sale 

price  .,igL. ° J ji.25 
Sizes 32,34,36 on'y. 
Men’s lest lali rig:an combinat^h. underwear, all sizes, reg. price 

ler suit $2.25, sale pi*ice o^ly ».   $1.45 
Men’s Athelotic nainsook, comli.i^iion underwear, reg. price per 

suit $1.75, sale price  $1.10 
Men's Gingham work shirts, re§^v^l.50, sale price on’y each 95c 
Men’s fine negl'gee striped shirt^/^reg. price $1.50, sale price 95c 
Men’s Letter quality fine stripeà shirts, reg. $2.25, for  $1.55 
Men’s best grade finest lounge sjiirts, reg. price $2.50, sale price..$1.75 
Men's special qual.ty fine loungjS shirts, reg. value $3, sale price..$2.25 
All mens finest linen collars at 2 for     35c 

'Men’s fine mercerized lisle thread sox, reg. price 75c, sale price 50c 
Men’s pure silk sox, reg. $1.25, for     95c 
Men's lest cashmere sox, reg, 75c, for    50c 
Men’s cotton sox at per pair..,..,;*....    35c 
All colors in the above men’s spx. 
Men’s finest and newest summer ties in all shapes at from 45c to 95c. 

and all other lines of gents furnish'ngs at similar reductions. . 
Very special 100 pairs men's blue and white stripe oVerall with bibs 
for only $1.00 ex(^ whi’e they last. 

Men’s Fine Straw and Felt Hats and Caps. 
^ Our stoc'x is so large and prices so varied that space will not here 

permit the printing of these lines— but we have every shape and stylé 
and àt lowest pnees-r-and every hat' hat "or cap,,is*,this .xeAp.’s vfery. ïatr ; 

> càû suit the most^ fasti Uous and avory po'cket boolc'. . V:?» 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, BDirtin^s, Cottons, Silks, Etc. 
56 inch wide all wool botany serge in navy blue, copenhagen'blue, 
/ sand, taupe, and burgundy at regular prices of $4.00 per yd, 

sale price for these beautiful goods, per yd $2.25 
56,inch all wool tricotine in-navy blue, value $4.50, sale ^rice, 

per yard  «  $2.65 
44 inch tricotino and serges in all wool in'* sand, brown, navy 

colors, reg. value $3.00, sale price only, per yard J  .,...$2.25 

Other sei’ges and tricotines as low as per yard  95c 
86 inch duchess sat'n silks in every known color and shade, reg. 

price $2.25, sale price    $1.60 
White wash satin, 36 inches wide, reg. pr ee $2-.50, sale price, per 

yard     ...$1.75 
Natural shantung silk, 86 inches wide, reg. price $1.50, sale price 

per yard      ^....$1.10 

Beautiful organdies, in plain colors, in shad:s of flesh, heliotrope, 
Copenhagen 44" wide, reg, price $1.50 yd, sale price per yd..$1.10 

Fancy spoted voiles, hi all shades, reg. price $2.25, sale price yd!$1.75 . 
plain wliite organdie, 44" wide, in very best quality, reg. price 

$1;25, sale price     /    
Colored \o les and organdies, in large floral patterns and des- 

igns, reg. 90c, sale price '   65c 
Colored cotton dress I’epps and gaberdines, reg. price 75c, sale 

l^rice per yd *    .2oc 

Very fine white pique, reg. price 75c, sale price, per yd   55c 
ilnglish dress g’nghams, in small and large checks, plaides, etc., 

reg. price 35c, sale price, per yd 23c 
English dress ginghams, in large checks and extra wid u ' reg. price 

eOc, sale price, per yd « 33c 
Fast colored prints, in light and dark shades, different widths, at 

per yd. 21c, 23c and     27c 
Eng ish charabniys, reg. price 45c, sale price, per yd 27c 
Grey Romper cloth, suitable for boys and girls wash suits and 

rompers, reg. price 35c per yd, sale price per yd only  ,22c 
Blue stripe romper cloth for boys wash suits and rcmpe;s and 

men’s work shirts, reg. price 50c yd, sale price only per yd 33c 
BI.IC’K and white and khaki and white stripe shirtings for men’s 

shirts, reg. price 35c, sale price per yd * 2oc > 
Genuine rock fa.st drill, in d fferent shades and stripes, reg. price 

45c, sale price per yd     83c 
Cottonade o eralling in dark stripes, r g.'^ price 55c, ^sale price- 

per yard  37Jc 

Apron g-nghams, heaviest weight, wide and with fancy pattern 
borders, reg. price 45, sale price only per yd   29c 

Awning duck, reg. price C5c per yd, sale price per yd <  55c 

Gr. en Mos quito bar, do-uble fold, reg. price 20c per yard, sale price 
per yard   12^c 

Flannelettes, white and grey cottons, toweninj.is, ladies’ summer un- 
derwear, silk, lisle and cotton hosiery, and all other lines of general 

dry goods are all included in this sal^ and the prices are reduced. 

BRING US YOUR F.VRM PRODUCE AND RECEIVE A HIGHER 

PRICE THAN ANY OTHFR STOl^y^l WILL PAY YOU. 

Opposite Union Bank of Canada. Phone No. 8 Alexandria, Ont. 
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CAPTAIN JAMES COOK 

The Shaft cormnemorat'.njç t;)e landing o( Cook m 3testraUa. 

The yôuthful mind of Australia 
^oas not ha've to penetrate deeply 
into local hiSLory to secure exciting 
material. Australian history is 
short, with a definite beginning, To- 

' day it seems surprising that a great 
continent like Australia should have 
lain unknown until 1765, considering 
the zest given to navigation in the 
.two, preceding centuries, 

James Cook commeaced entry 
into the world of affaiis by be.ng 
apprenticed to a habei'dasher in a 
.Yorkshire village. There was noth- 
ing romantic about his immediate 
ancestry, for his father was a ‘farm, 
bailiff. The lad who was to be the 
great discoverer did not -caro for 
the profession of preparing gorgeous 
cravats for the dandies of the day 
and many disputes arose with hig 
master. These increased in extent 
and fury until the lad one, night 
slipped quietly away to the Whitby 
docks and climbed aboard a ship. 
The master took kindly to him and 
seems tb have been a man of big 
heart. He took the lad to eea and 
taught him the art of navigation. 
So thoroiigh’5r <dirf he instruct him > 

BENEFITS GRADING 
Standardizing of Farm Products 

Necessary for Best Market. 

pointed master .at ship in 17fe5. 
His (first extensive work was spent 

in marine surveyifflig along the New- 
foundland and Labrador coasts, and 
charts and maps wore so beautifully 
executed that they ajltractod the at- 
tention otf the IBoyal Society. So 
much so that they asked hiŒn. pro- 
ceed to the distant Island of Tahiti, 
in the far eouthem Pacific, and ob- 
serve a transit of the planet Venus 
across the sun. After spendihg some 
time there in making astronomical 
ob^rvations, ho proceeded westward 
to New Zealand, which was then 
but hardly known. The natives pre- 
vented him from landing by their 
warlike exhibition and he nailed 
away again until be came in sight 
of the Australian coast. He^cruised 
along the eastern aspect, looking 
for a suitable landing spot, and at 
length sighted Botany Bay, where 
he effected a landing, despite native 
hostility, caMed the place New 

■South Wales, aixi look possession 
In the naniie of the British,King. 

A stone shaft marks the spot of 
his declaration today. The Bay was 
so named from the profusion of 
flow'ers and blossoms that abounded 
at every turn. James-Cook returned 
to England and reported his discov- 
eries. The authorities instantly de- 
cided upon,a second,.expedition and 
two ships, under Cook, set forth 

the leader, and boiled and consumed 

his tody in tiie mcjst approved can- 

nibalistic fashion. Nothing but bis 

bones were founfl by the party that 

came to his resc’ue. These they rever- 

eirt'.y laid to rest in the depths of 

the central, Pacific. 

Captain James Cook establishes 

himself as t\n Empire-builder by the 

Skient of his jeurneys and discover- 

ies. His work was a great aid .to 
the science of geography and aslro- 
»o®my. 

His story would not be complete 
without reference to a fact that does 
not s:em to Iw well known in Can- 
ada. Captain Cook had with him 
on his travels an elaborate canvas 
kiouse. It coiild be folded and mov- 
ed aliout with ease. It was returned 
to England with his effects and -at- 
tracted the attention of a friend of 

the fzimily, a young man named 

John Graves Simece. When he was 

com:ng to Canada to take the posi- 

tion of the firet Governor of Upper 

Canada; he purchased the canvas 

jrt in'17^90 in ifSie towfi' 'of York, now 

Toronto, It served as the res dence 

of the Simcee family until they 

built Castle TVank, dn the banks-of 

the Don River. Governor Simcoe 

was so busy with the affairs of %is 

new colony that the family found it 

possible to >siirvive the/rigors of 

five Çanadian -winters beneath the 

shelter of this «canvas house. 

(Copyrighted, British & Colonial 

Bness Elicited.) 

Ham’s Head From Scotlaad 
During h's recent ' trip to the 

Highlands., of Scotland with Mr. 
Arch. M. Chisholm, of Duluth, Minn, 
Mr. John A. Chifiio’m, Maj^or. of 
Cornwall, was struck with the ap- 
pearance of a semidomesticated 
Highland ram roaming among the 
hills, and cast covetous eyes on the 

ram's head, which he desired to add 
to his already large collection of 
curios secured on various trips. He 
contracted with Mcssi's W. A.’ Mac- 
Icaj & Son, taxidermists, of Inver- 
ness to mount the head for him, 
and in due time the ram was caught 
and decapitated. This week the heuel 

again to wander in the far and dis-. -Chisliolin has | 
placed it in the office of the Boartl 
of Trade, on Pitt Street,' qppj.ütc* 
Wonderland Theatre, whore it Wul 
reraa’n on view for^ a few days b 

tant seas. He failed to establish the 
continental nature of Australia, and 

for the Society Islands, not 
ikr d slant from Tahiti, where he 
tad erected h’s observa'tory. He dis- 
covered several new islands in the 
Pacific and returned to England. 

This cruise has lasted three years 
and be was well received at home. 
This encouraged him to propose an 
expedition for the discovery ot the 
North-West Passage, across the nor- 

*±hern coast of Canada. Eunds were 
forthcoming and, in 1776, the year 
of the revolt of the New England 
colonists, ho started out again. 
Cook proposed to try from tho west 
to the east and went up the Pacific. 
In the course- of his journey he dis- 
covered the Sandwich Islands, which 
he named in honor of the Earl of 
Sandwich. He penetrated northward 
to Alaska, but was blocked by ice. * 
He made vain efforts to penetrate. Take Iron Tonic Pills in the Spring 
but was forced to abandon the They are a blood purifying 
quest and retunhed to the Sandwich j Tonic that does not weaken you, 
Islands. Here the landing party was 50c Ver box at McLeister's Drug 
attacked by the natives, who killed [store or by mail. 

fore he takes it home to ^oin his 
other mementoes. The ram has a 
groat pa r of horns and jhis bright 
yellow eyes may have seen the 
smoke rising from the city as he 
stood on the mountain peaks of his 
native Highlands belore the eagle 
eye o’ Mayor Chisholm espied him 
and sa d '‘You'll have to be raine." 
The Mayor simply had to hav^that 
head, and, like the youngster with 
Pear's Soap, he “'wouldn’t be happy 
till be got it," and its arrival a 
days ago fonns the last chapter in 
couple of days ago forms tho last 
chapter in a very interesting visit 
to Auld Scotia.—Cornwall Stand- 

Instances of the Folly of Not Grad- 
ing — Selling by Description vs. 
Inspection — Butter Exportation 
In New Zealand. ^ 

(Contributed by Ontario Department pt 
Agriculture, Toronto.) 

Grading of farm products is ne- 
cessary for the enlargement of mar- 
kets. It is based upon knowledge of 
what the -consumer wants. It gives 
the consumer of farm products the 
kind, shape, size and quality of pro- 
ducts desired. It brings increased 
returns to farmers and effects sav- 
ings to the middlemen. 

In the production of farm pro- 
ducts, unavoidably widely varying 
shapes, siz^ and qualities of pro- 
ducts are Drought Into existence. 
These must be sorted out so that the 
product sent to a certain market will 
meet with the approval of the pur- 
chaser. Standardizing means that a 
grade of product will be the same 
year in ajnd year out, in this way 
confidence iin grades may be built op. 
The FoRy of Not Grading Instanced. 

It must be remembered that Co^n- 
Burners, like farmers, are engaged in 
business. They are not able io sort 
pTodui^ts. Therefore, when th<^ îitiT- 
chase ungraded products they have 
•to hny «things they don’t want, and 
this sresults in waste. Grading of 
farm rproducts would mean a reduc- 
tion bn the cost of marketing. For 
example, out of 2,$00 cars of apples 
appearing on a ChicagQ^arket with- 
in ;a period of three months tn the fall 
df ü9;14, it was found that 4-Î0 CM'S 
■wore Unfit for sale; and not onlly 
wasthis true, but they also depressed 

■the Trice of apples. The freight, 
<cartage and labor of handling had 
ibeen paid for the purpose of ‘start- 
ing'*410 cars of apples on the way to 
imarket, which nobody would accept, 
<dld not want, and coul4 not use. 

'"Or to take butter: investigations 
(have demonstrated that lack of grad- 
ing has resulted in serious doss to 
middlemen. In the state o'f Kansas 

I'for instance, one-fifth of the 'butter 
’received was paid for at the rate of 
12.7.1 cents per pound,—the ruling 
:price for butter—though this 20 per 
<cent. had to be reworked Taefore it 
could be used by consumers. For 
this butter renovators paid 20 cents 
per pound, so that there was a loss 
of 7 cents per pound- No -middleman 
can long stand this. 

The problem of financing the sale 
of farm products is împoffîtant. By 
grading farm products {finance is 
facilitated. Suppose a farmer has a 
carload of a certain grafie of pro- 
duct.- He may go to the bank and 
say: ‘T have a carload of No. 1 
apples, 1 want to boarrow some 
money." The bank manager under- 
stands what this means and is pre- 
pared, toi advance money. But If the 
farmer goes -to the banik lylth up-. 

them?' Are they good dr bad?" He 
may even require that they be In- 
spected, and in the end ffhe farmer 
will not get as satisfactory acivances 
as though the products was graded. 
Description vs. Inspectioan. 

Grading reduces the .selling cost 
by enabling sale by description rather 
than sale by inspection or by sample. 
Sale by inspection requires that pro- 
ducts be sent to some central point 
and that people go to «ee those pro- 
ducts. It is easily seen lhat this is 
an expensive way of selling:. And not 
only is this true, but It is easy to 
over-estimate the requiaements of 
buyers on a certain day, which re- 
sults in flooding of the market, with 
consequent lowering of paiice. Sale 
by description is made possible 
through advertising, but sbefore ad- 
vertising can be successfiâ products 
must be graded. Not all advertizing 
•is economical, but it has Its place 
;in effecting more efficient methods 
of selling’. 

Graded products always iteming bet- 
ter prices to farmers. Agriculture Is 
îfitill the main industry in Ontario, 
and this means that we must export 
the surplus of farm products. In 
finding* markets for this surplus we 
come into competition with New Zea- 
land, Denmark, Holland, Australia', 
and United States. Most of these 

■conutrles, certainly the first four 
named, enforce rigid inspection of 
products for export. Why? Because 
grading is the basis of enlargement 
of markets. ' Consumers demand the 
•very best of all products, their likes 
and dislikes are varied, and we must 
meet these demands. For many years 
we hare tried to make the English- 
man eat the sort of bacon we thought 
he should eat; but he won't. He 
prefers Danish bacon because the 
Dane sells him the sort ne wants, 
properly graded, to meet all his re- 
quirements. Or take apples: A short' 
time ago a certain gentleman from 
Ontario endeavored to establish a 
market for Ontario apples through 
the consumer owned co-operative 
stores in Great Britain. What was 
the answer? “Just as soon as you 
get an organization from which we 
can order 10,000 boxes of No. I's or 
No. 2’s, graded and packed in such 
a manner that we can depend upon 
the quality year in and year out, we 
will talk business, but until then we 
cannot risk it." 
New Zealand’s Experience. 

In New Zealand, farmers satisfied 
the home market for butter a long 
time ago. They.., had to export the 
surplus, and thè Government offered 
a premium for the first shipment of 
butter which would satisfy ednsumers 
in Great Britain. What was the re- 
sult? Dishonest people stole brands 
of quality products and shipped in- 
ferior butter under these brands. 
This had a bad effect. It was then 
found necessary to have Government 
inspection, which would extend right 
back to the producer, so' that infer- 
ior butter could be traced to its 
source and the cause removed.— 
J. Coke, Dept. Farm Economics, 
O. A. College, Guelph.    

You can use sweet milk, sour milk, 
buttermOk' or water with 

EGG-0 
Bzikin^ Powder 

ORDER FTROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER^ 

Banff.—Followlne tie procedure 
of previous years, tne Bank of Mont- 
real has opened a teidporary branch 
of the bank in the Canadian Pacific 
hotel at Banff, Alta,, tinder the man- 
agement of J. hi. Bray. ; , 

J ———T-»: 
Montreal.—For the convenience of 

its numerous patrons, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Telegraphs has 
issued a neatly-bouBâ Ust of all its 
offices in Canada and the tariff m 
each case. The pamphlet also in- 
cludes the principal,-points in the 
United îitates with oirect connec- 
tion, a general tariff :Sheat and Cable 
cates for overseas countries. 

From wow on Canadian Pacific 
•steamers will dock at Coleman Dock, 
Seattle, instead of at,'jPier No. 1 as 
heretofore. : 

The passenger ^movement of the 
Canadian Pacific Vesselsi will make 
the Coleimrti Dock one of the great- 
est wateiffront passen^r terminals 
on the Pacific Coast.i Æot the Can- 
adian Pacific service the south side 
of the <CoUman Dock,.has been re- 
built, a large passenger, ramp being 
provided for the handling of travel- 
lers between the ships wnd the sec- 
'Ond floor of the dockj^iall passengers 
embarking and debdiKng on the 
second floor. .vfc 

M. Markson, M’.D. 

Announces the opening of his new 
office. Main St. south. 

Consultabions 2 to 5 P.M. and 7 
to 8 P.M. 
Alexandiia. Phone 116. 

D. J. Dolan, M.D. 
Gradwate of Queen’s University 

Lirerpool.—Jn addifaôp to the Do- 
minion Express sémees already 
maipt&^ned from I^viarpool, Glas- 
goW, Antwerp. Hamottk. and Havre 
to Canada, the DoiiSilIon/ Express 
Company recently uufiigfirated (thezr 
.'Southampton service.!’ 

The Dominion Express Co. will b® 
maintaining a regufem^eekly ei- 
Tress service from Soj^ampton in 
adiution to their otlre^^&^Kes. The 
Dominion Express temporary 
ofTices ID Southampid^|:^are No. 7 
Cenute-road. Telegx^Éwïo address. 
“Domexpress. 

Liverpool.—There 
tdf brides on the C; 
liner "Mëtagama. sailedifrom 
cLiverpool recently-• 

In all there were 26 ffirls 
«who were leaving: Country 
.to rejoin their^b^TOl|i&a;^it the tDo~ 
tinmion. : to 
i-seekt(iforij^H 

a "cargo' 
nan Pacific 

itpev'av 
^e; 
Sias thus well eihhai 
BtowcJ on her to-4; 
ship." ' y-.’ 

Special entertampdi 
<on the ship amonsTi^ 
an honor of the brid* 

Montreal^—R. B? 
yearp old on Sunday, 
of the orig:inal 
Canadian Pacific IR; 
and well. But altbo^ 
ibindmg enterprise 
\of the present. *   

Richard Bladwoftfi^.'*4^gus. bom 
in Bathgate. Seotlandf-^JG^ 28. 2831 
•was one of the eafly J^^pcations of 
the policy of bnngmg;ÿi 
ffrom north of the 
of the Great Lakesii 
Bank of Montreal/ ifi. 
came general manag^i 
later and presideitt 
1885 he entered at 
Lord Mount Ste] 

Office Dever’s Block 
Phono 114. Day or bight calls. 29-tf 

GRAND TRUNK 
WESTBOUND : 

10.10 a.in. «nd 8.42 p.m. daily ; 
1^.48 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Ottawa and intermediate stations. 

EASTBOUND: 
8.17 aoa. 4aUjr lor Coteau, MOAI- 

reol, Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago. 
1 10.10 a.m. and 4.46 p.m. daily ; 
9.08 p.m. «daily except Sunday' for 
Coteau Jet., lii^ntreal and interme- 
diate stations. The 4.46 p.m. train 
has close connection at Montreal 
with trains for Boston and other 
New England points via Central "Ver- 
mont Ry., Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces via Canadian National 
Railways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 
via Grand Trunk. This train also 
cairries a through sleeper to New 
York via Coteau Jet. 

Eucharistic Congress—^Rome— May 
1922.—tRcrsonally conducted tour. 

For'tickets and all information ap- 
ply, to 

Jj, J. MORRIS, 

w •, Ticket. Agemt. 

■ ' Statioç Agent; Alexannrta. ‘©«t. 

ipliSW 
Strathcona. forming 
which smashed tbe^ii 
through all obstacle^- 
natural. and reaping 
ward. 

Mr. Angus celebrant 
first birthday at his 'tô ^ 
at Senneville. He spirits 

bankers 
d to north 
lining the 
7. he :be- 
BÏve years 
1910. in 

icate with 
.!>ind Loud 
Æpumvirate 
:e ‘ of steet 
Iitical and 

?hly his ro- 

is ninety- 
Ritry house 

Host direct route to Western >Ca 
ada poicfts, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vgv 
couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal «atia 
I Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 
[comfortable mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Class Tickets^; 
have apace reserve -for themselves i| 
these oars, on payment of a maal 
aniount .«;bove cost of passage ticket 

• F. KERR. 

and expressed himseifv^being very 
happy. His health . îs^ow better 
than ït has been for «(%e time and 
Mr. Angus IS looking ^p^ara TO tne 
enjoyment of many mp& years. 

All the members ei|the Angus 
family were present - ^t the Sen- 
neville home and were at 
luncheon at which Mr;- Angus ure- 
sid:d. After lunchedh,. Mr. Angus 
sat in the garden and 'ti^re received 
a number of friends./^Among the 
callers were Lord Shaiighnessy, Sir 
Vincent Meredith and 'Mr. C. R. 
Hosmer. 

Banff.—A long felt want of moun- 
tain climbers and those interested in 
riding and walking over mountains 
has just been supplied by the Can- 
adian Pacific Hot^Tsfid ,the form of 
an illustrated booklet efftttled “What 
to Wear, Climbing, Walking, Rid- 
ing.” The average novice intent on 
enjoying mountaineering generally 
proceeds to the mountains with a 
poor idea of the equipment neces- 
sary. This little book gives all de- 
tails about clothing anq^equinment. 
Here are samples of the advice the 
book contains: 

A week before setting out for a 
mountain climb prepare .the feet by 
rubbing with lanolin. .Wear thick 
woollen stockings. Wear leather 
strap garters, nailed boots, large 
and of best quality. Bring a “ruck- 
sack” to carry lunch, camera, etc. 
The booklet lays special emphasis on 
the necessity for strong boots, 
and recommends “Prospectors boots” 
when they can be obtained. A sup- 
ply of the proper kind of nails for 
boots is kept at Lake Louise. 

In case the weather turns out bad; 
mountaineers should bring woollen | 
mittens, a woollen skin cap; yellow, 
groen or fiusel glasses are recom- 
mended to deaden the effect of the 
glare of the enow on jhé eyes. 

T 

The farmers’Store 
qf quality 

Kirk Hill, Ontario. 

A full line of Groceries, , Har<i 
ware, Men’s Boots, Ladies’ Fine 
Shoes and ffJry Goods. 

Jieadpartüfs Tor {lioiity Pahiî 
All orders received by phone 

will be delivered east 
and west 

Every Weeh Barplo Week 
Shop at home and save money. 

Highest prices paid for produce— 
cash or trade. Give a phone order 
if you can’t call yourself- 

We handle 

Dr. Hess’ Stock Tonic 
Also a new stock of Hardw'are 

always on hand. 

Overall Snaps for Two Weeks 
Reg. price $1.75, 

Reg. price $3.00, 

Reg. price $2.50, 

A one overalls, 
Now for ?2.25. 

A o»o overalls. 
Now for $2.50. 

A ome overalls, 

Now^ for $2.00, 
A one overalls, j Reg, price $2.00, 

Now for $1.75. 
A one overalls, Rqig. price $1.75, 

Now for $1.50. 
Come and purchase a pair while 

they last. Also a fine assortment of 
Working Shiits. At a Snap. 

Yours Truly, 

W. A. DEWAR 
The Farmers’ Store of Quality, 

Kirk Hill, Ont. 

I want to show you the cream 
separator with all 
the trouble left out 

SELF-BALANCING BOWL 
SELF-ALIGNING SPINDLE 
FEWER DISCS—ALL INTER- 

CHANGEABLE 
LIGHTER RUNNING 
CLOSER SKIMMING 
LONGER LIFE. 

It has only half the discs that other 
cream separators require, and they’re all 
the same—interchangeable! Think what 
a difference that makes in cleaning! 
It turns easier than any other machine. 
No complicated gearing—just two gears 
and two spirals. The power is delivered 
direct. 
The splindle is self-aligning. The bo-wl 
balances itself by gyroscopic action. It 
hangs loosely on the spiiidle, with ninety 
per cent, of its weight below point of coii-> 
tact. Compact—sanitary—easy to clean. 
The Gilson oils itself automatically. The 
whole machine can be. taken apart with- 
out special tools. 
Authorities everywhere, as well as farm- 
ers, praise the new Gilson Cream Separa- 
tor for its close skimming—It does get 
ALL the butter-fat. 
If yoa’re fisnrine on a new cream separator—if 
your old. machine is showlns: siffna of wear—if 
you’re tired of a heavy running outfit that takes 
a lot of time to clean and wastes a lot of your 
butter-fat—let me show you the Gilson. 
A size for your needs. Terms to suit yon. 

J. A. A\cDONAL.D Phone 77-6. 

“Thé Gikon Man” GLEN ROY. 

Hail Prohibition I I 
What do you th'nk of Prohibition ? < 
What do n'ne out of ten of your customers think of it ? ’ 
What do you and they think of temperance in all things as . 

preached by the Founder of Christianity? 
Prohibition should be thanked for real rerrorm. A refonn which , 

has res-altcd in a vast increase in tho amount of really good beer • 
produced. ' 

Beer, such as people are now making for themselves from < 
"Croara of Malt," is so good, and so much purer and better than ^ 
the old commercial stuff, that millions who never cared for it be* < 
fore are now drinking it,—greatly to the’r own benefit. 

FoiTuerly you had to walk a mile to get a really good glass 
of beer or ale. 

Now you can have the very best in your own home. 
Home-brewed beer or ale, is purer and more wholesome than 

anything that^could be bought formerly. 

If your customer asks for a pure, unadulterated, high-power 
malt, .and freshi imported bops, sell him. 

Canada’s Supreme Malt 

John Boyle. 
Phone 25- ( 

^‘H'BtafleaafBroofis oti)^ 
If jrou lose a receipt for a cash pay< 
meat it is not the o^er man’s job to 
prove that the account is unpaid. 
It is up to you to prove payment. 
Most often it cannot be done. In. 
paying: bills by cheque, protection is 
assured. 
Interview one of pur branch managers 
and arrange to open a checking ac- 
count. •>» 

OAPITAL AUTHORIZED  S 15,000,000 I 

CAPITAi. PAID-UP AND RESE RVE  $ 13,600,000 ( 

TOTAL ASSETS  f174,989,057 | 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Alexandria Brandi 
Dalhourie Stn. Branch 
St Polycope Branch 

J. E. J. Aston, Manager 
as.Lalande Manafcr 

C. E. Fortier, Manager 

MONEY IS YOUR REAL HARVEST 
PUT IT AND KEEP IT SAFE IN OUR BANK 

Get the habit of depositing some money REGULARLY. 
It is a good habit. We invite your account. Come in. 

We will welcome you. 

BANI^ OF HOCHELAGA 
Alexandria Branch, - R. R. MACDONALD, MGR. 

Apple Hill Branch, - - G. CATTANACH, MGR. 

Maxville Branch, - - T. W. MUNRO, MGR. 



Social and Personal Mr. A. A.-McIiCnn n of Lancaster, 
was in town fer a fvW hours on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. J. N. Gauthier returned home 
^Ihc Litt.r part of last w<.ek after 
'spending several days w'.th relatives 

merch-i^^ the Capita’. 

L^. Col. Colborne Meredith of Ot- 
tawa, W’as in town oh Friday, to 
me:t the memt.ers'of t^:e Soldiers' 

'Mr. F. T. Costel-o, paid Maxville 
a vis t on' Monday. 

/ûTr, -Arch. J. Macdonald, 
.:ant. North Lancaster, was a visitor 
JAO town t^'e latter part of the week. 

-M<T- James Vallance of Borninlon- 
vrii-e, was an^ ,ng the Newscallers on j Committee 'fogarding • the 
-Saturday. ll,ro, osed m-nt:m-:nt to be erected 

Mrs. Wei’s of Sac’vVille, N.il. and ' 
.Miss Goodwin of Baie Verte, N.BI^ 
who lâpid been t-he guests of Mrs. 

Kev. t’ornet MacUae P.P., Dic'iC-llan, John McMillan and Miss Annie 

iîidga^-l¥yj^^ left for their respective 
. ^homes on itfonday. * 

Major W. A. Morrison, Glen Nor- 
I/man, spent several hours in town 
-.•on Monday. 

Mr. Donald A. Macdonald, Bar- 
, arislcr, was in Montreal over the 
•wjek end attending the Silver Ju- 

. bike cele’.rations of Loyola College. 
' and , 

short'y. 
Miss Mar,_ar<.t Djgg.in and Miss 

C hristine Lama'e who were atlend- 
ing the Ottawa Xermal School re- 
turned to th:ir respective hom.s 
here on Tuesday. 

i M^s Florence Bclair of Windsor, 
jOnt., is the guest of'Mrs. D. Cour- 
I ville, Ottaw'a street. 
i Mrs. Ernest Porter of Toronto, 
j is the guest of her sister-in-law, 
! Mrs. H. L. Cheney. 

inson’s Land rg, who was the first 
graduate of Loyo’a College to be 
ordained a j r est. attended the Sil- 
ver .lul ike coiebration of his old 

Alma M'ter. taking a prominent 
pai«. in the proceedin;.'S. 

Hs Lnrdsh p B shop Couturier 

left hst ê.pn'ng for iVhnnipeg. to 
participate in the annual coh^ehUon 
of the Caiho’.’c Truth Society, 
June 21-2i). While in i the Prairie 
City, i-Ii.s Tiordship w U l e the 
guest of H s Grace Archbishop Sin- 

McMillan, of Alexandria. 
Births 

Cominy Enyagements 
June 23rd, U.F.O. Monster So- 

cial, Dalkeith, 

June 24lh, Alexandria Farmers' 
Co-operative Co., meeting in Alex 
dria Armouries. 

June 27th, Lawn Social, Laites 
Aid Society, ,Presbyterian ChurDh, 

on Grounds of P. P. Chris- 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lockridge. , ^iss Sad e McDoffllld.GreonVal- 
,fam;iy tore taken possession o£, the the home 
vresidence the property of Mr. Jas. ' 
MePhee, on Ottawa strèet. 
..Mefsrs Austin Cross, George Sug- 

tdeon and Mack Boyd, ^ of Cornwall 
^.Sundaypd in town with friends. 

.Mr. ïkrt Stevens of Montreal, 
speo-t the early part of the week in 
town a gJest at the Bishop’s House. 

Commander Law of Toronto, was 
the guest for, the week end of ME. 

X, Macdoneljl K.C., Kenyon SL * 

JEfei Donald A. McDonald, Derby 
^Street, left recently for Sault Ste. 
’.Marie, Ont. . ' ' "" 

Dr. J, B. Bouleau who recently 
«most successfully completed his 
4:oiirse at the Ontario Dental Col- 

-lege, Toronto,, w;e understand, has 
decided to hang pur his shingle in 
Cassc'man and has'^^already secured 

sx, suite of-rooihs in the Bank of Ho- 

«çhelajm block very centrally situat- 
■id. 

Mr. F. A. Leslie, Ottawa, was in 
4.tiwn on a short visit o,n Friday. 

and Mrs. Harold Ostrora who 
-ïiad keen here on a short vis t to 
his parents, Mr. find Mrs. T. B. Os- 
trom. Bishop street, Jook their do- 
jïarture for the'r heme at-Vancou- 
ver,_vB.C. on Saturday. - 
' Mr. and Mrs. Alex. J. M:Ilae of 

'Dalhousie Btation, vîs'tsd friends in 
4;O\TA on Saturday. 

Dr. Arcii. MePhee and tkc Ml 
X^kel and Milb.e MePhee of Ottawa 

of Mr. Gordon Calder, North Lan- 
caster. 

The M sees Maria and Grace Mac- 
Millan who spent the week end with 
Senator and Mrs. Blain, Ottawa, 
have returned to spend the summer 
months with their mothe^, Mrs. - H. 
A. R. MacMillan, ‘Tàlac Dale”. 

Mrs. Alex. Danis left on Thursday 
last to spend ihe summer months 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Dan Buck- 
ley of Syracuse, N.Y. and her broth- 
er wha resided in New York City. 

Miss M, B. McMartin ’of Saranac,. 
N.Y.,' is visiting her father,- Mr. 
John McMurtin. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. S. W. Jacobs and 
fami’y of Cornwall, were guests of 
Mr. I. Simon on Tuesday. M ss Lil- 
lian Jacob is , remaining here for 
several days. 

nott. On the 29th inst., he will Maxville, 
leave fur Duiuth,' Minn., td, spend tie. 
a few days vls'ting Mlsi Lordship June 27th, Radio! Lawn 3Oî'J\, 

j Bishop ^McN'icholas, Dominican, and Xhe Manse Grounds, WUlmmstown. 
M. Ch sholm Esq. He will prob- jane 28th,'Lawn Soc al, L.O.L. 

airy visl^, be'orc roturnJig home |3S13, School Grounds, Brodle, 
I Mgr. Franc s Kelly. President of the j - June 30th, Lawn Social, Dalho « 
t'hurch Extension Society at Chica-jsie Mills and Cote St. George Con- 
go. He was nccompajiied west by ^ Manse Grounds, Dal- 

|Mr. Richard Travers. They travelled ii^usle Mills. * 
, by the Canadian National L mited, j June 30th, Annual Lawn Social 
j be.ng ticketed by Mr. J. J. Morris Kenyon'AgricuW.ural Society, 

Mrs. J. D. Grant. 44 Berwick I'air Grounds, Maxville. 
j Ave.,'Toronto, had as heiv'guest re-/^ June 30th, ; G.W.V.A. dance in 

cently, Mlrs. (Rev.) .TSs. H. Vre of / xhe Armouries, Alexandria. 

SAITVE—At Alexandria, on Wed- 
nesday, June 21st, 1922, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Sauve, a son. 

KVD—At the Village of Kars, on 
June 20th, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Kyd, a daughter.—Both are 

h-ell. 

Married 

/ 

Mr. Jos. Legroulx paid Montreal 
a business visit on Monday. 

Rev. Sister M. of St': Hilda. Mis- 
tress of Stud es, is at present at 
St. Margaret's Conv'cht. 

Mr. Albert Courville who spent 
several wed s at Windsor, Ont., ar- 
rived home ^^'ednesday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. James HaVkih of 
Fournitr spent the week end the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Harkin, 
of Greenfield. , 

Mr. Laurier Laferriere of the 
Union Bank staff is enjoying a two 
wo*>ks’ hoUday with friends at La- 

Saskatchowan who as President of 
I Regina TTos’-iyterial attended the 
General Cauncil W.M.S. in Galt, 
Ont. Mrs. Vr e, nee Jess e McDou- 
gall, was formerjy a Glengarry’girl, 
She met a number of her old friends 
at a tea given in her honor when a 

Ivory pleasant time was spent in re- 
newing old acciuaintanceS' after 

jWh ch a buffet luncheon was served 
in the dining room which wfis de- 

j corated w th carnations and^ 'peon'es 
A delightful evening was brought to 
a close by* all stng ng ‘ Gcd l.e with 
you till we m^et aga’n”.' Among 
the invited guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. McFiWan, i^’r. and Mrs. 

' K. J. McRae, Mr. Jnd Mrs, J. W. 
D xon. Mr, and Mrs. G. E. Gynn, 

• Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mc.Vlpin, Mrs. 
R. R. Holland; Mrs. Coles, Mrs. 
Rev. McT.eod,/Mss McMillan, Miss 

I Cameron. M ss A'rd, Miss McIntosh, 
Miss McRae and M ss McAlpin. 

•ware weak end guests of their fath-| chute and Montreal. 
er, Mr. James MePhee and family. ,v 

, Mrs. Dona'd MacKay'has as her 

*at '^ri/é(?iit,^''*her 
ÆàfcUble»o^,;T,6ronio.". \ '- " '* 

The‘Misses K.. Gauthier, Dorothea 
McMillan and A. M. Macdonald re- 

-.turned Jo town on Monday evening 
«Iter spend.ng the week end in Ste. 
"Anne de Beaupre and Quebec. They 
caacle the trip from Montreal by 
4wat. 

Miss Foster who had been the 
.'guest/.of Mrs. E. F. Shan’^ s, Bishop 
iîtreet, returned to Hamilton, on 
Saturday.^ 

Messrs J. A. Macdonell K.C. and 
i<\-T. Costello were in'Cornwall on 
apTorcssloual business on Saturday. 

Mr. F.'* Groulx spent Sunday with 
«relatives at Ste. Anne de Bellevue. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Allah McMillan, (Mc- 
Cormick), left the latter part of 

£&ast week on a visit to relatives at 
Galbraith, Sask., and other points 
in the West. They will be absent 
several weeks. 

Miss Beatrice Macdonald, Ottawa, 
«pent the week end with her moth- 
<2T, Mrs. A. F. F. Macdonald, Garry 

f 

Miss Gertrude McMillan left on 
Monday on a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. P. Lynch, of Montreal. • ^ 

Mr. G. \V. Shepherd was in Tor- 
onto on Sunday accompanying his 
slaughter, M ss Dora Shepherd wl o 
will visit re’atives there. 

Mr. Angus McDonald,^ of Maxvije. 
«n.old Alexaiuh’ a boy, received vh3 
^lad hand from h's maa/ frieuts 
while in on Thursday of a&t 
week. 

Mr. Bcu Clayton of Casselmau, is 
aÆ i'resenï bh the local G.T.R. staff, 
^relieving Mr. D. A. McDonald who 
is ind'siX)sed. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Macdonald 
^re new gcoupying th;e resideneg- of 
Mrs. DunCag A. Macdonald, Kenybn 
street e^t'i 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. * CaiSéîoH " and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Cameron of Mox- 
V'ille, motored through town Wed- 
nesday morn ng en route to Orras- ' 
town. Qiie., where thj^y will attend 
the Annual Stock Fair. Tl^e will 
læmain with friends there * for a 

• week. 
Mr. J. Johnson s'^ent the week 

• end . in Kingston visiting Mrs John- 
^6on who we rorret to state is some- 
what ser’ous’y ill. 

”Mr, L. D. French of Rouse's 
'Point, was in town fer several days 
th s week. 

Miss Parent of Rockland, is the 
Igui-st of Mrs. E. Rouleau. , 

Gftvcral C. ly. Hervey and Mrs. 
llervey cf Lancaster^ spent-a'bouple 
of lio’urs in “town on Monday‘even- 

Miss Georgina Sabourin recently 
io ned the office staff QI the Alexan- 
,dr;>a, MUl^'as 

. 3\t s^ÿ?fiïîmie v>MoG.lUfe agrived- from 
New York City, jTuesday eveA.ng on 
a v sit to. her mother, Mrs. A. Mc- 
Gillvs, Dominion street. 

Mr. .lames V. Chisholm left Wed- 
ne.sday on a business visit to T m- 
niins, and other points in Northern 
Ontaid'o. 

Messrs A. A. McDouell, St. Raph- 
aels and D. J. McDonell, Glcn^ Ne- 
vis, were among the visitors to 
town the ear’y part of the week. 

Mr. Leo Marcoux spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Mohtreal, on 
business bent. 

Mr. John It. McDonald of Ottawa 
!s holidayihg at his home here. 

Mr. John Tobin of Faust, N. ,Y., 
but formerly of Glen Robertson, 
spent Thursday m town on business 
bent, 

Mr. T. Pt Murphy, Private Secret- 
ary to the Hon. Charles Murphy, 
Postmaster General, Ottawa, while 
in town for an hour or so on Fri- 
day, received the glad ha^d' from 
his many friends, 

Mrs. Hickish and children whoihad 
been on an extended viSit to Glen- 
garry relatives let via G.T.R. on 
Wednesday evening for their home 
at Denver, Col. 

iMis. C. Batty and children of 
Montreal, are the guests of her par- 

ents, Mr.;-and Mrs. John Emberg, 
Bishop s'.reet. 

Mrs. Geo. Lerou.x was in St. Clet, 
Que., th s week visit ng relatives. 

Mrs. E. M. Hall who spent the 
past two weeks. . the guest of- her( 
brother, Mr. John Alex McDonald, 
Gth Laiica.ster, motored to her home 
in New York .oH Wednesday. She 
wal accompanied Qn her return , hy 
hef hephew, Mr. Bennie McDonald. 

i\tls§ Jesselg Munrpi whoi spent 
sdliiè Ôuys wiih ho^ brother, IMr. 
Hugh Munro e.x-M.L.A., returned to 
Bosîüfi, Mass., on Tuesday. 

Mr. Phillip MunRo who had been on 
an extended visit to Glengarry relat- 
ives and friends left this wee’ic for 
his home at Kindersloy, Sask. 

Messrs D. D. McRae, Reeve of 
Lochiel, G. H. McDougall, Reeve of 
Maxville and T. J, Gormley, Reeve 
of Alexandria motored to Cornwall 
Monday morn ng to le presmt at 
the open ng session of the Counties 
Council. 

Miss Gladys Laly, tvachor, Loch- 
>1ol, spent the week end a guest at 
Garry Fen. 

Cadet Howard McDonald arrived 
yesterday from the Royal Militar.v 

“Co’iege, K'ligston, to spend the ho- 
lidays w th 1rs mother, Mrs. D. R. 
McDo :a'd. Cather ne street. 

Ju’y 1st, Horse Races-on Bienve- 
nue Park, Dalltousie Station. 

July 1st, LaWn Social, St. Jos- 
erph's School Grounds, Lancaster. 

July -3rd. Horse Races, Bienve- 
nue Par’K, Dalhousie Station. 

July 4th,-Lawn Soc al, Women’s 
fnst t’Jte, McCrmhnon, Ont. 

July J2th,iv Grand Orange Cele- 
bration at Ap|)|e Hul 

Auction Sale 

The Auct'.on Bale oV farm stock 
and imrilem^nts, / the propetty of 
J6ha D.mcan. McDonalfl, 32-7 Lan- 
caster wiU-b^ held Monday, June 

26th, 1922.'.’ 

HOPE — E.VSTMAN—At • Amster- 
tiam, N.Y'., on June 8th, 1922, Ger- 
trude A. Eastman to D. W. Hope, 
Summ-rstown, Ont. 

STAil THEATRE 
Wed. Tliu. JURE 2S, 29 

Vitagraph Special 

Tire Prices Smaslied I 
30x3i Nobby Casings   §15.00 
30x3i Grooved    13.30 
30x3^ U Tread  12 00 
30x3i Royal Cord   18-50 
30x3j Tubes     2-00 

These are all first quality Tires carry- 
ing the usual Dominion Guarantee. 

Buy Them Now at 
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J. 
CATHERINE 
CALVERT 

Sale 1 

^ Obituary. ' 

MRS. HARKTliT MucRAE 

(Iron Rivor Dai’y Reporter) 
I The sad death of the fourth Iron 
County pion cr' within a month’s 
time occurred cn May 5th, when 

:Mrs. II irr et MacRae, aged 79, 
])assed away at the family home in 

j Beechwobd.' She ca^e to this county 
from hei^ birthplacé, GlengafrjV Caf' 

’n.tda, în;Ï880 vS. tt'in^ In Florence'^ 
In 1888 the faint'y moved to B^^h- 
wood where they have made their 
home since that time. Mrs. McRae 

: I 
Jeaves two sons and three daughters 
to mourn her de.ith. Her husiiaml 
predeceased her ten y:ars. One son. 
Donaid lyL'^^Fae lives at Crystal 
Falls, M ch., Arch e res’des at home 
in Beeckwood, Mrs. Martha MucDon 
a'd lives in Beechwcod, IsaV.eUa 

I MacRae, at home while the other 
da light; r Mary B. MacRae resides in 
Iron River. Tliree brothers and two 

I sisters survive her, a brother who 
lives in Hancock arrived to attend 

I the funeral. Mrs. MacRae is very 
we'l known in ths,county and has 

'’seen Tmn River and the surround- 
ii:d ji^ii>lrict develop fre.m a land of 

j forests to 'a land of miifmg and 
acr'cir.ture. ^ 

I Impressive funeral services were 
held on t!ie m rn ng of May 9th for 
MI'S. Harritt MacRae. Rev. Father 
Tiinhart oific'atcd at the s rvice 

I which was he'd at St. Agnes church 
at ten o'clock. Interment was made^' 
in li\ui River cemot ry. Many floral 

^pieces and s:uivtual ■ offerings were 
suit to the lu-ni?. The casket was a 

j regular bank o,;’ flowars as Father 
Linhart mi^ntionod iiy’- h's sermon 
that she was a flower to a'l who 
km w her, which showed the esteem 
in wh ch the m.ihy fikcnds heal her 

! The pallbearers were Mes.sTs W. J. 
I Tu ly. W. D. Hil'. John lUppin, Alex 

idcQuai-C, M. Bracy and J. .P. 
, Hayse. 
; The corte e w. s large'y attended 
many fr cmis and re atlvcs from the 
surround ng district came to iron 
River to pa.y their last tribute of 

|resiu!c’t to the departed, among the 
ni in’ier l e ng Mrs. F. 0. Myers and 
daughter, .Miss Maymo of Wauke- 
gan, 111., Duncan A. McRae. Lorain 

.Ohio; Jewel Mousseau, Escanaba, 
■ Mich., Mr. and Mrs. D. L. MacRae 
and daughter. Mirgarjt. Crystal 
Fai’s, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Mc- 

jQuaige, Iron River, Mrs. M. Coyia, 
j Crystal Fe-l's, and many other 
^ friends. 
I The deceased was l:orn in Glengar- 
ry being a daughter of the late 
Alex ,M- MaciM.ilan, former'y of the 
38th Loch el. She was the widow of 

j the late Jnm‘s A. MacRae who pre- 
deceased her some ten ye ir.s. Short- 

’ ly after ’her marriage she moved 
to the Statfs but she has several 

' tim s vis t her o’d home, the last 

One Sm^è ^ ilarness—practically 
new—apply to; D. R. MaçDOUGALL, 
Customs, .A^l^i^îidria. 23-t-f. 

‘THE HEART 
OF MARYLAND 
Pi;ices 25 and 15c. 

>> 
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fCemen’ ■ . 
‘.■'ik'-'' 

If ycHi^re a prospective user of cement, ^et your 
’'■I'j .supply from car on f 

i; "T-ues., 26th & 27th inst. 
D^Ijtoiïsié''Station.‘ ' 

80c per bag. 
Also get our prices on 

FENCINh 
handle the Frost Ferlce, 

BATHURST 
Dalhousie Mills. 
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Dominion Day 

LEBRATION 
J|LY 1st and 3rd, 1922 

On the Bienvenue f*ark 

DAÈHOUSIE STATION, QUE. 

T2tli Annual Race Meet 
Best Races ever held in Eastern Ontario or Westein 

Quebec assured. 
Upwards of 40 horses booked for the events and the 

two Stake Kaces have filled. 
The track tvas' never in better condition than at 

present. .. Mery Fast Kaces promised for both days. 
Pipe/ançi Band Music on both days. 
Kefreghment tents on grounds. 

< Q, 2.20 Pace Stake, $500.CO 
; , Owner 

Don McKinnay..  J - Stewart 

Watch 
Repairing 

\ 

We do watch re- 
pairing cf the highest 
order. All new parts 
are fitted with abso- 
lute accuracy which is 
£0 necessary for the 
perfect time keeping 
qual'ties of a watch. 

i ❖ 
•> 

BROCK OSTROM & SON, 
Mill Square, Alexandria, Out. 

WATCH and JEWELLERY. 
REPAIRS 
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Unequalled Bargain Sale 
Will be continued 

Until June 30th 
It will be worth your spare time to visit us nnd 

see the Bargains we are giving. 
It will amply repay you to scan our^Sale Prices. 

Remember this Big Sale lasts 
until June 30th. 

Qeo. Barbara 
Near Ottawa Hotel, Alexandria, Ont. 
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aVout fifteen j-ears ago. She leaves 
two si-ters and three brothers- to 
mourn her d ath. H. A. MvMillan, 
lltincoc’ , M ch., Mrs. Jrss'e MaCor-'* 
mick, Montreal, John Alex McMil- 

  Felix Waters 
  F. Flyn 
  A. Faulkner . 
  R. Potvin 
  R. Potvin 

Reproachful.'..*..  H. Chevalier 
J. O. T   J. O. Trembly 
Clara C    I- Foster 
Dan Forester4,'.    j. Kinkaid 

Gypsy Belle........ 
Advancer. .V,'’X ,. 
Flaxy t'ae Great... 
Star Patch.... ... 
Master Donnai.. 

... Dalhousie 

.... Cornwall 
.. Cliesterville 
... Montreal. 
Three Rivers 
Three Rivers 
,,. .Montreal 
.... Montreal 
 Cornwall 
 Ottawa 

2.35 Trot Stake, S500.00 
.Mona Prince....  .»  H. J. McMahons, iChesterville 
Harvey Ross  K. R. Foster    Ottawa 
.-VyliffTodd     A. Charbonneau  Montreal 
Arts Manor. ..V    R. Potvin  Three Rivers 
Peter B      Jean Lavigne  Ste. Anne de Bellevue 
Great Miss Voyage  Miss Evelyn ]^anger   .Montreal 
Utterance...,.,.    A. McKay.  Dalhousie 
.\irdale Jr...',   Dr. Charbonneau   Montreal 
Elna     Ranger Bros. .;a  Dallyousie 
Azabella     Galllardzy   Shawinigan Falls, Que 

Admission, 50c.—War Tax Extra. 

God Save the King 
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PUBLIC MEETING 
Under the auspices of 

THE ALEAANDliiA FAHMEliS Dd-OPERAIIVE CO. 
The Armouries, Alexandria, Ont. 

SATURDAY 

24th JUNE, 1922 
The speakers- will be Mi^s 4gnes Macphail, 

M.P.; J. J. Morrison, Esq., Secretary U. F. O., 
Toronto ; R. Levert, Esq., Nipissing, Ont., J. Wil- 
fred Kennedy, Esq., M.P., and D. A. Ross, Esq., 
M.L.A. 

Chair taken at one o’clock p.m. 
All cordially invited. 

A. McDOUGALD, J. A. MACDOKELL, 
President. Secretary 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 
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Advertise in The Glengarry News 


